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NAZIS ATTACK IN FULL FORCE
Eight Dead,PropertyBadly
Wrecked In Coastal Storm
Wind Abates,

HeavyRains
Continuing

Georgia And South
Carolina Benr The
Brunt Of Blow

ATLANTA, Aug. 12 (AP)
Danger from the worst tropi-

cal hurricane to strike the
South Atlantic coast in re-

cent years passedtoday, aft-

er bringing death to at least
eiht persons,wrecking prop-
erty, flooding highways and
crippling communications.

The force of the storm spent
itself Inland, hut heavy ruins con-

tinued over Georgia and South
CarolIni!.

Historic Chaileston remained cut
off fioin -- II communications after'
amateurtadio opeintois were forc--

10 uoanuon a station wncn water
flooded a powerhouse.

Aimy officinls at Foit MrPher-so- n

Gn . said theii radio operators
had teceived no iepoi's of severe
casualties in Chaileston.

I ort Moultrie g.ivc refute to
Motile UM) cilllaiiH from .Sullivan
Island, ni.ir C'linrlcaton, and must
of the residents at other tuca-tlo- n

resorts along the C .irolinu
and (iiirRl.i mas:., mined to
points of K.ifetj ahead of the
uind.vfoist guardsmen anil men
and state Jughvwiv patrols raced
to mini all persons In exposed
areas Ivcure the liurrhane strueh.
No wuid of casualties cunie fioni

either Fott ,'Ser.eyetr, near Savan--j
nah, oi Beaufort, S C, wheie the
storm and accompnnjing high tide
stiurk in fence Militaiy miums
receive I no inroi motion of damage!
at the bijr Pari is Island inaiine
base and announced they assumed
peisonncl and escappd unharmed

Six of the deaths weie leported
by the amateur ladio operatoisbe
fore they were forced off the air
Tliey said the six di owned at near-
by Folly Beach when their auto-
mobile plunged from a flooded
highway A negro woman was klll-t- d

by bioken glass at Savannah
md a man died of a heart attack
when a tiee was blown down on
his home

A considerable section of Char-
leston was under water four to
ilx feet deep. A number of persons
suffered minor Injuries from fly-
ing debris

The Atlanta weather bureau
said Wilmington, N. C, and
Charleston, S. C, and Savannah,
Ua., were unable to communicate
their oally reports. Meteorologist

) ',V. Mindllnj declared h
m onfident ihe 'in i ot the
wind wav so spent as to offer "no
further d.uu.er to an.) place In Us
pith"
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Born in Indian Territory at
Fryor, Okla. (statehood did not
lome until 1007), this Mr. Whozit
a remembered yet in the Missouri

Valley football conference for his
exploits with O. U. Graduating, he
Successfully stood the state bar ex
amination but Instead ofpracticing
law played professional football
with Kansas City, Providence, R.
I and Hartford, Conn. Bald he
decided to practice law but was

from clients. Cams to
immune in 1027, since his father
bad oil Interestshere. Later ran
somed his father from kldnap- -

bandlts In Mexico, became high
School coach in 1931 jnd one of hli
teams reached state quarter finals.
Although he will play golf any-
where with anybody, he doesn't
claim it as a hobby. That goes to
Ids penchant for helping boya go to
college and he can count two score
Jae baa thus helped. Mr. Whozit is
a school trustee and a past chain--

,ler, of commerce director, HU
business Is Insurance. See more

"if him and his associates later In

fm Herald page.
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.STOVK INtlllATOIl SAVKS "MIItACLK IIAnT"-M- rs. Monroe
Sweeney Is shoun holding ela Marie Camper beside the oen
which she used as an incubatorafter a doctor said the premature-
ly horn luil could not live. Now 2 months old, the Infant weighed
2 pounds at birth. She neighs 3 pounds, 2 ounces now. The
lot tor said it was a "niirucle" that themite survived.

Livestock For Rodeo
Due In Citypday

V. ith uevcial ttuckloads of salty
bioncs, Hiiihma bulls and calves

d" lu',c today, Big Spring began
to take on new Intciest In the sev
enth annual todeo scheduled for
Wednesday and Thursday.

The animals were to be brought
heie by Red Lyon, Byers, In ad
vance of the show so that they will
be in top condition for the four per-
formances.

At the same time, two local
businessmen launched a move to

Bids Listed
On P. 0. Work

Contracts may be let within
week or 10 days for alterations to
the postofflce basement here, the
Public Buildings Administration
announced following the opening
of bids for the job.

J. M. Morgan, Big Spring, was
among the low bidders with a
proposal of $11,615. Other low
bidders listed by the administra-
tion were Flncher Construction
Co. of Dallas, 111,027; and

Co. of San An-gel-o,

$12,397. The latter firm con-
structed the building four years
ago.
The administiatlon previously

had made an allotment of J12,000

for the alteiattons which would
provide half a dozen additional of-

fice spaces In the cast half of the
postofflce basement That portion
of the building was roughed in
when the stiucture was erected.

Presumably the additional quar-
ters would be used for federal
agencies operating in Big Spring
First bids on the alteiatlons, Post-
masterNat Shlck was advised uev-

cial months ago were thtown out
as being too excessive

THREE BILLIONS DISTRIBUTED

SOCIAL SECURITY YEARS
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 UP) -

The government's social security
program, five yeais old this week,
has distributed $3,000,000,000to the
nation's aged and unemployed
workers, and to widows, orphans
and the blind.

The social security board drew
up a statistical picture of Its op
erations to show that some 60,
000,000 worker had been enrolled
In the program.

Its "insurance" 4nsflts for the
aged and unemployed are financed
by- payroll taxes, while direct
grants from federal and state
treasuries sustain the public as-

sistance features for the young,
the old and the helpless In need.

At the top of the program Is the
old ago and survivors Insurance
system which pays out monthly
benefits to workers who retire at
69, and to Utelr wives, widows and(

''

further stimulate enthusiasm In
the western show by purchasing
a block of tickets and mulling
them to friends of their busi-

nessesIn this area.Barrel! Doug-
lass and Cliff Wiley had token
such steps and there were Indi-

cations that several othersmight
do likewise today.
The list of cowgirl sponsors gain

ed two over the weekend, Faye
Marburger, who represented Abi
lene here last year, acoeptlng an
Invitation to return. Curly Seals,
Balrd, also was to return to repre-
sent that city. Miss Marburger
was one of the winners at the
Stamford rodeo this year.

Other details concerning the
show program were rapidly being
worked out, and committees were
functioning itjoothly. Arrange-
ments were being made to handle
big crowds and the rodeo associa-
tion was prepared to receive en-

tries fiom cowboys until 8 p. m
Tuesday.

Because the rodeo this season
Is open to the world, there was
ground for believing that many
of the country's outstanding stars
would compete. John Bowman,
international rodeo star and a
familiar figure In the big time
shows, was due to be on hand.
Possibly others of the same cali-

bre will be here to compete.
Evidence that the community is

awakening to the fact that the
rodeo Is just one full day away
came during the weekend when
there was heavy traffic to the
rodeo grounds The plant. Inci-
dentally, was repotted to be In top
condition for the show.

Streamlined Into two days this
season, the rodeo will feature five
main events-- steer wrestling, calf
roping, Brahma bull riding, bronc
busting and bareback bronc riding

the cowgirl sponsor's flag race
and a showing of galted and other
fine bred horses arrangedby It. 11

MeEwen.

orphans. Up to June 30, this sys-
tem had paid $38,000,000 to 102,041
persons.

Unemployment comjMmvatlon,
which gives Insured workers a
moderate weekly sum during a lim-
ited number of weeks of jobless-
ness, Is reported to havV distribu
ted more than $1,000,000,000.

To find jobs for the Insured Idle,
the social security system has tak
en over the employment service. It
has been credited with filling 0,- -

000.000 jobs during 1930 and the
first six months of 1940.

The public asslstanco phases of
the program, distinct rom the old
age and JoblessInsurance systems.
are operatedthrough joint federal-stat-e

machinery to provide, on a
bails of need, financial carefor the
aged unable to qualify for insur-
ance .benefits, Xor the needy blind.
end for dependent children.

IN IN 5

Fight Spread
Of DiseaseIn
Flood'sWake

30,000 Marooned Or
Homeless, Properly
Lose! Is Immense

LAFAYKTTK, La., Aug. 12 .T
Weary relief workers and state
police guarded today against
pestilence and looting In the
wake of a flood oer southwest
Louisiana's "rice howl" which
left an estimated 30,000 persons
marooned or homeless.
Crop damages were expected to

reach millions of dollars, and relief
officials said about 75.000 head of
cattle and horsesand thousands of
other livestock had been lost or
were In dangerof starvation

Most critical area was that
the cities of Crowley and

Gueydan In the low, Inundated
flatlands southwest of here, laced
with canals for the growing of
rice

Torrential rains, reported as
heavy as 2.1 Inches In 24 hours in
some places, followed last week's
tropical hurricane which came.
Inland near the Louisiana-Texa-s

border. The waters were reced-
ing slowly today.
Health authorities rushed physi

cians, nuises and serum to the
stricken section to prevent epide-
mics Drinking water was fouled
and Isolated teportsof typhoid and
diphtheria cases came from the
flooded zone.

Governor Sam H. Jones, after an
all-da- y Inspection yesteiday by air
plane, boat and automobile, said
"apparently the worst is yet to
come

"There Is no wldespiead sickness
yet," ho added, howevei "A few
people have died but not mnny that
we know of "

State police ordered Crowley
evacuated, although many resi-

dent today still clung to the up-- er

stories of their flooded
homes. Itallroad flat cars and
boats brought approximately

refugees here from Crowley,
20 miles away. It normal pop-

ulation of 107)00 was swollen to
more than 13,000 last week as
waters roue.
Coast cuard cutteis, flatboats

and skiffs took hundreds of re
fugees, chiefly from Gueydan, into
Lake Charles.

'SUBMARINE' AND
'HIGH WATER' BORN
DURING THE FLOOD

CROWLEY. La.. Aug. 12 UP)

Two children bom of southwest
Louisiana refuges parents will
have life-lon- g occasion to remem-h-r

the floods which Inundated
their homes in the summer of 1940.

A boy born yesterday In the city
hall here was christened by. his
parents High Water Broussard,
while the son of colored refugees,
born about the same time, was
named Submarine Johnson.

Guardsmen

In Training
CAMP BEAUREGARD, ,T

Aug. 12 UP Brigade and division
al training began here today for
the national guardsmen and regu
lar armv troops encamped In
southwest Louisiana in preparation
fot large-scal-e maneuvers start
ing this week-en- d.

Thus far In the program ap-

pendicitis has been the most ac-

tive foe the soldiers have had to
face. Doctors of the medical corps
divisions revealed more than 10

appendectomies hadbeen per-
formed In the surgical quarters
here.
Some small-scal-e maneuvers are

scheduled for the eaily part of the
week as a prelude to the full-dies- s

games for the more than 50,000 na-

tional guardsmen and regulat
array troops encamped in this vi
cinity.

A fow units conducted active
training and minor maneuvers
over the weekend to make up for
time lost by being rained out last
week, but u holiday was the usual
order of things for the majority
of the fighting men.
Selected troops began small arms

firing today on the Camp Beau--
i egard range.

Llsutenant-Oenera- l Stanley D.
Embrlck, commander of the third
army and "boss" of the maneuvers
here, Is expected to arrlvs today
and assign commanders of the op
posing "Red" and "Blue" forces.

FEWER CATTLE ON
FEED THIS YEAR

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 (fll
The agricultural marketing oer--
vlce reported today that, due to
"general unprofitableness of feed'
ing operations this year," three per
cent fewer cattle were on feed la
corn belt states August 1 than a
year ago.

This was the first time since
183t that August 1 feeding flguresj
necunea, me service said.

AERIAL ARMADA RAIDS PORTS;

REPORTSON LOSSESCONFLICT
Berlin Claims 164 RAF PlanesDestroyed,While

London SaysMost Of InvadersWere Driven Off
By The Associated Press

Nazi warplancs by the
lashed with blitzkrieg fury

harbors, channel shipping and

a In a

An tally listed 164 In the
71 which with an that the

"zero hour" may now be at hand.
Only 17 nazi were

on the other a toll of tho nazi dive

At least 18 and twice that many were down in
air the said. (The 71 for the toll.)

Chief of tho blasts were "a town" by
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AbsenteeVoting

Here Delayed

hundreds including 200-plan- o armada single thrust
againtl today, attacking balloon

greatnaval Portsmouth.
unofficial German British planesdestroyed two-da-y assault

including today opened intensity hinting long-await- ed

planes reportedmissing.
Britain's defenders, hand,again claimed heavy

bombers.
possibly brought today's widespread

combats, British Germansclaimed British planes day's
targets German southern (Identified German

dispatches great Portsmouth)
southeastern (which

bombers
fourth coming

nthming
southeastern

barriers,

The greatestblast, however, apparently loosed
"southern town" (Portsmouth),attacked noon.
Tho Germans began their intensive uerial attacks

Juno stepped assaultlast Thursday scale
400 raiders and continued that pace yesterday and to-

day.
Berlin dispatchessaid record-size- d fires started

Portsmouth, base British homo fleet, and that
Manston airport Dorset Shiro loft ruins con-

centrated bombing attack.
Tho official German news agency, DNB, asserted that

Hitler's force had already begun sei.e superiority
first step preluding

nazi conquests and that British KAF planes were
longer attacking German raiders.

Tho British reported that KAF fightersbroke muss
flight planes droiu channel.

London dispatches early afternoon
possibly German planes shot down, ThUcrl radio counter-cl-

aimed planes destroyed opening pliuse
day's battles.

German planes reported pouring channel
appureutly growing numbers.

raiders sniped barrier
mines .floating along Knglish
"sky traps" reported down Dover.

"Large enemy acUvlty
channel Thames Kstuury,

Inflicted
under
high command asserted British planes destroy-

ed yesterday's spectacular fights, others down
anti-aircra-ft Twenty-on- e German planes reported miss-

ing. official British German planes down
British craft.
More planes clashed

Saturday,

committee,

would
ballots.

Considerably

week

England
base

Sunday

Germans said Dover).
smashed latter objective,

afternoon. raids
ineffectual raidon ai,0U1"

uetuul land imnsion

In protective net

taking place over a In
air ndnlstry reported,

blows"

In morning's battle.

WeatherForecast

WK8T TKXAS tonight
except scatteredthunder--

Punlutndle;
northern

KA8T Partly cloudy,
scatteredthundershowers In

north portion tonight

LOCAL WKATHKIt DATA
Hlgest temp, yesterday

temp,
Sunrise p. m.;

Tuesday, a. m.

BURSTS INTO
FLAMES, MISSING

CAPE MAY, J., lli
United States plane today

burst flames off- -

snore, its rescuca reserve
said, plunged At

as he his com-
panion balled

Knglish Channel and the of the southeast
Droning through the sunrise at an altitude of 20,000 the

nasi bombers Hesserschmlttfighters Intercepted by British
planes. knifed down to break up the Messerschmltts,
which attempted to keep circle" formations to protect each
other.

An ss one nazi plane "made a flaming torch" as It
plunged sea.

In new Britain today, nasi warplanes attackedair-

plane factories, ports oil depots, German command re-

ported,
In London, a spokesman Indicated In the absenceof official com-

ment Britain would be averse to a proposal of former President
Herbert Hoover that United Statessupply food to Holland, Bel-glu-

Poland and Norway.
spokesman said Britain would vigorously maintain Its block-

ade against Germany and Kuropean states,
for In dependedon
distribution by Germany, which has an abundance of supplies."

Germans said practically smashed the Portland
nearly all ships In Portland harbor,

damaged four ships In a convoy.

British damaged by bomb splinters, Brit-
ish said, naval buildings hit in Sunday's Portland at-

tacks but they failed to acknowledge hits on military objectlces.

Britain, for her part, of on Germany
German-occupie- d and northern France. wharves of
Hamburg, the Wllhelmshaven naval factories In parts

of Germany were bombed Saturday, the British as were air-

dromes In France.
Britain announced a troop transport, Mohamed All
been torpedoed In the Atluntlo with 120 lives lost.

Details withheld nd It could not be scertained 11 the ar-

rival of a small Cunudlan detachment In Kngland connection
the transport

Howard county democrat who
to cast absenteeballots in the

run-of-f Primary on Aug. 24

have a day or so to
Although the democratic

committee made of
returns has

been no certification of run-of- f

candidates In state races to L. S.
Patterson, chairmanof the county
democratlo executive
here Monday.

He he expected notice Tues-
day morning, In vyhlch event he

Immediately authorize
of When are

they be made available
for absentee voting

At tho county clerk's office, many
requests for the ballots piling
up. total Is expected to be

less than approxi
mately cast In first primary
since voters will have about a

for "the balloting.
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Barkley'sIdea
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 UP)

Annual registration of all mon

fiom 21 through 44, to provide an
Index of the Industrial as well as
mllltaty power of the nation, was
proposed today by Senator Bark-le- y

(D-K- to supplement conscrip-

tion, i
"We ought to have Information

on the numlier of men who are
uvallablo for noticombntnnt ac--

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12

Norrls (Ind-Neb- ), told
the seiiuto today It was his
"mcusiired Judgment" that peaoe-tlm-o

conscription would load In
evitably to dictatorship ln..Ji)X.,
United States.

Norrls' voice was raised In op-

position to the Burke-Wadswor-

military training bill as admin-
istration leaders sought to push
the measure to a final vote late
this week.

tlvltles, as well as those who
might be called for military ser-
vice," the democratic floor leader
told reporters.
Incorporation of Barkley's sug

gestion Into the pending Burks-Wadswor-th

bill would sntall somt
changes In the contemplated oon--

scrlptlon plan, It was pointed out
by Senator Sheppard ),

floor manager of the measure.
Under the bill as approved by

the military committee, only
men from 21 through 80 would
have to register. Senator Burke

b) lias offered an amend-
ment to Increase the bracket
from 21 through ii.
Senate debate, resuming this

afternoon, is expected to last about
10 days.

The house military committee
will reopen its hearings on con-
scription tomorrow.

FDR Sees
Of Huge

NEWPOBT, n. I.. Aug. 12 VP

President Roosevelt Inspected a
vital defense area today and
paused In the shadow of the fri
gate Constellation to say the New-
port training station once mora
would become one of the navy's

Assails Demo

AdvertL
COLOUADO 8PKING8, Aug.

12. CP) Wendell L. WUlkle says
one of his first acta, If he

president, will be to pros-
ecute all persons who bought or
sold advertising In the demo-
cratic national committee's 1910
campaign book.
The republican nominee told a

press conference yestrrday that
such advertising purchaso were
not only In violation of the Hatch
antl-polltl- law but also overstep
ped the corrupt practices act

In New York, Oliver A. Quayle,
Jr., treasurer of the democratlo
national committee, suld lust
night lie wus "not ut all perturb-
ed" over Wlllkie's virulng, and
added, "Ills observations are cov-

ered

I

by the picmlsej 'If I ira
elected, I will do 'so and so.' 1

don't thliiu he vt inds a clutnre."
Wlllkie's warning that "all vio

lations" of the 'Iitsli or coirupt
practlcesacts "will be relentlessly
prosecuted, came shortly before a
Joint conference with former Pres-
ident Hercert Hoover and a wish
of "good, luck from Elliott Hoose--
veit, the president's son.

I

Italy Turns
HerAttack
On Greece

Mediterranean NatloH
Accused Of Aiding
The British

HOME, Aug. 12 UF Italy
turned her propaganda (una
ominously on Greece today,
charging the Greeks with supply-
ing oil to British warships and
planes and conniving with tho
British In "plots" along the bor-
der of Italian -- conquered Al-
bania.
The reported beheading of an

obscure Albanian minority leader
by O reek patrol raiders touched
off a violent press campaign
reminiscent of those by Germany
against Czecho-Slovakl- a and Po-
land.

Britain was brought Into tho pie
turo by theriewspnpcrII Popolo Dl
Itoma, whlctl' is close to the gov-
ernment, with a charge that Brit-
ish warships and warplanes opor--
ntlng In the Mediterranean against
Italy wero fueling at Greek bases.

Greece, neutral friend ot Bri-
tain, received n pre-w-ar British
guarantee of her territory.
The Italian charges against

Greece are the first to disturb re-

lations between tho two courtrlea
Hlnce the outbreak of the European1
tin when both, declaring good will '
toward ench other, withdrew their
t'oops from the Albnn'an frontier,

This had eased the tension re
sulting from Greek fear of tho
Kalians at the time of the fascist
annexation of Albania In Ap;llt.
189. ,
- A high fascist source said II

Popola Dl Roma's charges thus
far had not lieen officially con
firmed, hut thut If the English
wero found to le using Orv'i
bases,"Italy will go after them."
"Whoever touches Albania touch-

es Italy," one authoritative fasiilt
said In commenting on the report '
ed "assassination" of Haut Hoggla,
an Albanian nationalist leader b
Greeks on Albanian soil near the
Greek frontier.

This source said Italy probably
would protest to the Greek govern-
ment and Indicated "serious con
sequences" were itKeiy to resuif
from the Incident.

CUDAHY LEAVES .
FOR THE U.S.

LISBON, Aug 12 Iff) John Cu--
dahy, U. S. ambassador to Belgium
who was reprimanded last week by
Undersecretary of State Sumner
Welles for his comments on the
situation In Belgium, left for the
United States by clipper today.
Also on board the plane was Orrae
Wilson, American consul at Brus-
sels.

Production
Torpedoes

main training centers and that
work at the torpedo plant was well
up to schedule

He said his visit carried him
back to 1017 when he was assistant
secretary of the navy and the train-
ing station was turned Into one of
the liavy's biggest.

He watched a regiment of t
100 recruits step out In a snappy
review. Karller he saw work un-

der way on big, destructive tor-
pedoes.

Stopping first at the torpedo
plant one of the world's largest

on Goat Island, the chief execu-
tive completed his Inspection in
a iiiatte of minute, pausing to
look at two tor-
pedoes.
In an aside, a gob whispered

"they spent all night polishing
them." Mr. Koosevelt listened at-
tentively while Captain Thomas
Withers, in command of the sta-
tion, explained the mechanism.

The presidential yacht Potomao
had nosed out of an early morning
fog and tied up at a pier at the
torpedo station.

Mr. Roosevelt was met by Gov-
ernor William Vanderbllt and Sena-
tor Qreen ), then was piped
over ths side of the yacht.

Vanderbllt, Qreen and Withers
rode around the island In the presl--
ucmiai car, past grouna Bireaay
broken for new construction.

There are 4,100 employeeat MM'
piani nearly twice as
18 monthsago Him

SHlil. (

The atatkw nee
grantedit HjmjM WMMprtasiisi
jor expaewtost m pH,isM wt
n me sec s new



Guests Arrive
This Week For
Annual Rodeo

Mr. Md Mr. John Tonne of
Odessarspl tbo weekend her
Vbitln Mr. and Uri. Harvey
Bunco and other friends. They al

io attendedthe country club dance

Mrs. O. M. ToMnger of Dallae
returned home Monday after a
visit her with her daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mn. J F Jen-
nings.

Mr. mad Mr. L. N. Million and
children, Lewie, Jr, and Rose
Berenice, left Monday for Fort
Worth where they will make their
home. He 1 connected with the
CAA alrwayi communication.

Bin. M. W. Santee of Wagoner,
Okla., la (pending two weeks here
with her niece, Mre F H. Talbott

Mr. JackWilliamson and daugh-
ter. Alma, of Eastland are spend-
ing two weeks here with Mr and
Mrn. M. M. Edwards and family

Sir. and Mrs. Buddy Davis and
eon, Mike, were the guests of Mr
and Mrs. Bill Gage this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. L I. Freeman and
Mr. and Mrs H E Mosley have
returned from Eaten Park In the
Rocky mountains where they vaca
tloned for ten dajs.

Mr. andMrs. K. It. Lamb of Fort
Worth are house guests of Mrs
Bettle FrluelL

Cornelia Fraxlor returned Satur-
day from llillsboro wheie she has
been visiting her grandmother,
Mrs. Cornelia Frailer

Mr. and Bin. J It Lavclle of
Odessa were weekend guests of
Mrs L M Gary

Mrs. Shirley Itoblilns and daugh-ter-e,

Shirley June and Mary tier
aid, are spending the week visit-
ing in Post, Slaton and Lubbock

Merle Dempsey has returned to
Seagraves after spending several
days with his family

Mrs. II. C Hamilton and daugh-
ter Betty Deanne, returned Sun-
day from Sweetwater where they
visited Mn. Hamilton's parents,
Mr and Mrs. W It. Johnson

Mrs. J. II. Harper Is leaving to-

day for Odessato visit her daugh
ter, Mrs Shorty Halt

Mr. and Mrs V I' Sullivan have
as guests her mother Mrs Charles
V. Miller and daughter Marjorle,
of Fort Worth who are spending
several days here The guests went

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Neer Close"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.

For Best Service Call

77 TAXI
AND IJEST III I lKRT

11 DELIVERY

CRACKED ICE

Order cracked Ice for pic-

nics, parties, etc. Packed la
handy 'hospitality bags,
ready for delivery. Available
In 4 sizes.

SOUTHERN ICE
Telephone 118

NEWEST GRUEN
VERI-THI- N

WATCHES
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Verl-Tlil- n Petite l6
Jewels. Yellow or
Whit Gold filled

.case.

$29.75
Veri-Th-ln Dart 18 Jewels. Yel-
low Gold filled, with Oulldlte
back.

'$33.75
VeiiVThln Harmony IS jewel
movement. Yellow Gold filled

P i t m a n ' s

Big Spring?
QtsWiJwler .

Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
TUESDAY

ItEBEKAH LODGE 3M will meetat 7:80 o'clock at the I.O.OJT. IlalL
BUSINESS WOMArTS CIRCLE will meet at the Flnt Presbyterian

church at 4:30 o'clock and then go to the park for a picnic supper.
PAST MATRON'S CLUB OF OJCJB. will meet at o'clock with Mrs.

Verda Ma McComb, 90S E. 13th St. Mrs. Nettie Mitchell U to b

FIRST CHRISTIAN HOMEMAKERS CLASS will meet at I o'clock
at the park with Mr R, W. Ogdenaa hostess. In cas of rain th
class will meet at the Ogden home on Scenic Mountain.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2 30 o'clock at th W.O.W. Hall.

MODEST MAIDENS
Tradaenarb IUfltrd U & Patent Ottloa

"I'm hungry! How's about some hamburgers
with onions?"

on a fishing tilp to Chnstoval and
then to Red Bluff dam and Carls
bad Cavern.

Dai id Hajmea, son of the Rev.
and Mrs J O Haymcs, has re
turned home after spending the
summer at Ha) lor dental school.

Ml Jo Wood of Chirluuha,
Okla is making a ten day visit
with her sister, Mrs. Logan Baker

Mr and Mn. G. C. Dunham and
daughter, Marie, returned Sunday
night from Fort Worth where ihey
have been visiting

Mn. Jack Kllwaj and sons,
Jackie and C T of Pallas are
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs
H. F Talor, until after the rodeo

Mrs C E. Lancaster and Mar
gery Javne are visiting near San
Snba for several days

Mrs. Harry Hurt and son, Har
ry Jr icturned Satuidity night
frum Abilene and were accom
panted home by her niece, Caro
lino Hall Caroline will spend two
weeks her

S 1' Jone and daughter, Mil-

dred hate tttuimd fiom Dallas
Sulplmi Spunks and hinoiy where
thoy have been on u vncation.

Mr Frits Wvliner and daughter.
Kay returnttl home frum

Mg hpring hospital Saturday aftci
noon

Mr and Mn William Cnvnr and
daughter, Jo Anne, of Colorado
City will visit Mr Greenes pal
cnts, Mr and Mis J H Greene,
dining the rodeo.

Mrs J B, Hamrlck and children
and Mrs Earl Hamrick of San
Saba are the guests of Mrs O P
Griffin

Mrs. II. K. Gay and daughter,
Roberta, spent Sunday In Falrview

Mr and Mrs, It-- F. Kenterfltt of
Lampassas w e r s the weekend
guests of Mrs E L Gibson.

Mr. and Mn. J. M II. Gllmore
returned last week from a vacation
in Los Angeles Calif They were
the guests of Mrs M W. Pember
ton in California.

Katy Gllmore of the tax assessor
and collectors office will leave for
a vacation In Sugarland this week

Mr. A. Glenn and daughter.
Joyce returned this weekend from
Lawton Okla, where they visited
Mrs Glenn s parents, Mr and Mrs
W M Cox.

Constance t'ushlng returned
night from a t'vo-wc- v l vaca

tion In EI Paso and Huldoio, N. M

Mn T J. Good and family will
enteitaln guests fiom and
U I'onnel jurlng the. rofo They
will leturn to their ranch In I!or
den count at the tnu H the week

Mrs D. 8. Orr will return Wed-

nesday fiom Lubbock whi re she
has spent the past few da) visit
ing.

Dr and Mrs. tl)de Thonuu have
bad as gutsts this week her moth-
er, Mrs 11 T Lucas, and brother,
Tommy, of Houston The guests
will return home Tuesday

Mr and Mrs. C L, Brabblu and
daughters Patricia and Phyllis
Ann of liuckeye, Ariz., are visiting
Mr. and Mn. J M Rlcker and
Mn S A Brabbln C L Brabbln
formerly lived In Big Spring

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice In AH
Courts

SUITE T

LKSTEK FISHER BLDO.
FHONK HI

Hospital Notes
Ilig bprlllg Hospital

Padgett Colorado City
undciwent major surgery Satur
day

- ; v w-- .

T B of

Mrs Llla Castle of Knott under
went major surgery

Mrs G Glenn submitted to ma
jor surgery Sunday

Mrs T 13 Cro- - of Stanton was
admitted for medical car.

Mrs. A. J Haines hadmajor sur--
geiy Sunday.

Mrs Guy Guffee of Stanton was
dismissed Saturday

Mrs. W C Mnttingley returned
to her home today

Ilollis Kicker, who has bmi
visiting relatives In lx Angeles
Calif , for the pmt month, re-

turned burnt? Sumla

KBST LOG
Monday Evening

5 00 Fulton Lewis Jr
3 IS Lelghton Noble Orchestia.
5 SO Sunset Reveries.
5 43 TBA
6 00 Half and Half
6 30 Sports Spotlight,
fi 45 News
7 00 American Looks Ahead.
7 15 Short Stories
7 30 Edwin Frank Goldman

Hand Concert
8 00 Raymond Giam few ing
8 IS AP News
8 20 Lew Diamond Orchestra.
8 30 Yesterdays
9 00 Iew Diamond Orchestra
9 15 The Profit Trio.
9 30 Lone Ranger.

10 00 News
10 IS Goodnight

Turttday Morning
7 00 JuBt About Time
7 15 Songs of the West.
7 30 Star Reporter
7 45 Morning Devotions
8 00 News.
8 03 Piano Moods With Jimmy

Gay.
8 13 This Rhythmic Age
8 30 Ketp Fit To Music
8 43 Choir Loft
9 00 Dr Amos R Wood
9 OS String Ensemble
9 13 Studies In Black and White
9 30 Backstage Wife.
9 43 Easy Aces.

10 00 Neighbors.
10 IB Our Gal Sunday
10 30 Wife vs. Secretary.
10 43 Songs of Carol Lelghton
11 00 News
11 OS Los Trobadores.
11 IS Morning Interlude,
11 30 "11 30 Inc."

Tuesday Afternoon
12 00 Refreshment Time.
12 IS Curbstone Reporter.
12 30 TBA.
12 45 Its Dance Time

1 00 Jack lierch
1 13 Just Relax.
1 30 Land of Dreams
1 45 Ligon Smith Orch.
2 00 Hit Parade
2 30 Zcke Manners Gang
2 43 American family Robinson
3 00 News.
3 IB Accordionalres.
3 30 MacFailand Twins Oich
3 45 Office of U. S. Government

Reports.
4 00 News.
4 06 Lelghton Noble Orch.
4 IS Crime and Death.
4 30 Songs of Bonnie Ruth Tay- -

lor.
4 43 Tom Martin

Tuesday Evening
3 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5 IB Dance Orchestra
5 30 Wythe Williams Commenta

tor.
8 45 TUA
0 00 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent,
6 30 Sport Spotlight
6 43 News.
7 00 Clem Williams Orch.
7 IB Twilight Serenade.
7 30 Laugh N' Swing Club.
8 00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8.16 News.
8.20 Thl War MaJ. L. u. Na

son.
8 80 Vagabond's TralL '
9:00 Barron Elliott Orch.

)90 Griff Williams Orch.
10.00 Mew.
10:18 Goodnight.

Doris JeanWhaley
Is HonoredBy
SombreroClub

Doris Jan Whaley wa honored
on her birthday anniversarySatur
day vnlng with a surprls party
by th mimbcri of th Sombnro
club, given In th horn of Bobble
Jo TldwelL

Punch and cake wtr th re
freshment, and candy stick wen
passed out during th evening.

Guests were Loretta Tldwell.
Betty Tumbleson, Blllle Ragsdale,
Wanda Reece, Dauphlne Reece,
Barbara Constance, Scottle Wolf,
A. B. Kerley, Willie Edna Kerley,
Nan Carpenter, Ed Carpenter, T.
& Wtlklns.

Alfred Kate, Junior Kate, Blllle
Sue Dement. Wanda Rice, Bascom
Reagan, James Roy Horton, Bar-
bara McEwen, Jo Nell Slkes, Bill
Hogan, George Hogan, Gordon
Grant, Vane Kimble, Jack Kim-
ble, Bruce Robertson, Dick Clifton,
Doyle Grlce, Gene Klmbl and
Benny O'Brien.

Miss laneoushote5
By Mar Whaley

We have discovered there Is an
other tenderfoot In the famil-y-
Mother who has never seen a ro
deo' That discovery was made at
the end of our
vacation trip
so we have,
without too
much coaxing.
persuaded her
to remain her
for the events
on Wednesday
and Thursday.

It is going to
be almost as
much fun tak
ing her as it was this time last
ytar when we ventured out to see
the rodeo performance In action
for the first time.

Showing off newly gained know
ledge is one of the most satisfying
excellences and one can be terri-
bly wise about something one
knows very little about providing
someoneelse knows nothing of the
subject

We figure on telling all we know
and explaining the things that were
explained to us with such an air
that maybe even she will never
know how Ignorant we were and
still are about rodeos.

With the city bedecked with
flags and banners and the bright
colored garb of local citizens, it
hasn t taken us long to get the
spirit of the occasion

We suggested getting a rodeo
shirt and neckerchief for Mother
so she too would feel at home but
she says thnt the brightest shirt
In town wouldn t convince anybody
that she was a native. Which may
be true, at thnt, so we plan to stick
around and clovj her mouth gently
nbont the time she sees the first
bronc bunting

MURAL PHOTOS MEET
MAGAZINES OK

Word that th piales he made of
the Pig Spring postoffice mural
were all right was received by
Krrnanl Ftnurfco who rame here
fiom hw New Yoik studios to take
the photograph for I Ife marazine

llourgis spent the weekend In
Hu' Spring nwnltlng word from his
studio that the- plctuics were poo!

Thp nl fresco mural created by
Piter Hind Is the onlv one In
Ti xns beln,g taken for Life nt this
tune

Ring LoM 32 Yoars
Plowed Up On Farm

JOHNSTOWN Pa (UP) Thlr
ty two jear ago the late Mrs
I.uiy Pearl Miller lost her wedding
ring on a farm on Coon Ridge,
Upper Yodor Township

The band has just been found In
ground cultivated for the past
three ears by Mrs Flank r,

who plans to send It to
Mrs Miller's husband, Harry, a
resident of Empire, Calif

EOofl)) For Rose
runny

noii

IVA'S For

Diamonds
Tlio that
Much Joy should be chosen
carefully. Come to

I
18 Diamoud
Ensemble . .

0 Diamond
Ensemble . .

10 Diamond
Wedding Ring

nose
PeverX

JononyCslCTBA

Values!

treasure bringit

IVA'S!

39.50
19.95

29.95

IWl'f CREDIT
JEWELRY

Iva Huneycutt
AcroM The Street

Frew Wicker's

TWO

In A

Is

Th modern woman is now pic
tured as a shrewd business wo
man In the home or In th office.
Therefore It 1 only natural that
this study club of teach
ers and business women should be
called the Modern Woman's Forum
which meets at night for the con
venience of Its members.

Years ago, In 1929 to be exact.
right after the crash, nine women
got togetherand formed a chapter
of Epsllom Sigma Alpha,a nation
al sorority that furnished them
with a study course that lasted
over a three-ye- ar period After
the first period the members felt
(hey could work out their own pro-
gram by taking courses from the

of North Carolina. With
the change In courses, the mem-
bers chose a new name, the pres-
ent Modern Woman's Forum
which haa remained the same since
1935

At the first banquet
way back In 1929, Mrs
Frank Etter was president and
presided over Miss Edith Gay
Vallllla True Mrs Fox
Frances Milton Mrs Frank
Royle) Kitty Wlngo, Georgia Kirk
Davis (Mrs Lois
Cochran and Mrs W J McAdams

During the eleven years that
have rolled by has In
creased and many of the charter
members are married but more
than half of them still live In Big
Spring and are active members In
the club. has In-

creased from nine to
and thero are three associate mem-
bers. The alms and purpose of
the club has changed very little
during the passing years the

leLw
The Bi Spring Daily Herald
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Study Club For Women As Up
To DateAnd Modern As Its Name

composed

University

Installation
December,

Stripling,

Hutchinson),

membership

Membership
twenty-fiv- e

AUGUST

women are still very modern and
businesslike.

Present members are Mary
Burns, Mrs Thomas J. Coffee, Mrs

Cecil CollJngs,Mildred Crekth, Miss

Ima Deason, Mrs. J. P. Dodge
Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs. R A. Eu-

bank, Mrs. G. W. Felton.
Miss Edith Gay, Miss Edith

Hatchett, Mrs Charles Koberg.
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. W. J
McAdams, Mrs. E. D McDowell,
Mrs I. a Mcintosh, Mrs. G. G
Sawtelle, Mrs. Fox Stripling, Miss
Marjory Taylor Mm C B Verner
Mrs. A B. Wade, Mrs Cliff Wiley
Mrs. B. F Wilis Mrs W F Cook,
and Nellie Puckett

Associate members are Mrs J
W. Maddrey, Miss Roberta Gay,
Mrs. Bill Earley

PIONEER DRUGGIST
OF ROTAN PASSES

Word was received here Monday
of the death, at his home in Do-In- n

during the morning, of H R
Phillips, pioneer West Texas drug
gist

Mr Phillips was a former presi
dent of the West Texas Pharma-
ceutical association, and served as
- .......... w. ..... ui,aiiiuiiiuil IU1
manv vpnra Ha wmh wlrldlv Lnnvn
throughout the area

Big Spring druggists. Including
Shine Philips, an old friend, and
Charlie Frost, president of the
West Texas Druggists, planned to
attend the funeral Tuesday "

The largest asteroid speeding
around the sun is about th size
of Texas.
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Club Members
To Leave For

RuidoSO, Ne Me
Flv ed days in cool

Ruldosa, N. M., ar In store for
eight Sub Deb club members who
plan to leave Tuesday morning for

a short vacation.
The girls will be accompanied

by Mrs Shine Philips and Mrs
Harry Stalcup and will have a

cabin together
Th group plans to go horse

back riding, bowling and enjoy

other sports. Those planning to
go besides Mrs. Philips ana Mrs
Stalrnn are Chimm Phlllns. Patsy
Stalcup, Vllo Rowe, Chessls Miller,
Loveda Shultz, Jaoquelyn Faw, Glo-

ria Conley, Kathleen Underwood.

Atigclo Couple Wed
Here Al High Noon

Nealle Edison and Horace Bran
don, both of San Angelo were mar
ried at high noon Sunday In the
home of the Rev. C E. Lancaster
pastorof the First Baptist church,
who performed the ceremony.

COSTLY NAMES
BLAST ABOARD SHIP

FULLERTON, Calif, Aug 12
W) The engraver for the new city
hall cornerstone has changed
estimate of the coit

He just learned some of the
names he'll have to struggle with

Mayor Hans II Kohlenbcrgei
Councilman Walter H Muckenthal
er and City Clerk Fred D Hezmal
hatch

FLEX FORM

Assures perfect fit because It
shape jour clothes to lOUIC
exact measurements.

Simply call 1773 for this exclu
slve service without extra cost

fashion
(7LEANERC
J SERVICE J
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MrsJoe Black Is
HonoredAt Party
On Efer Birthday

To honor Mrs. Jo Black on her
birthday anniversary, Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Jordan entertained
Saturday evening in their horn
with a bridge party.

High scores went to Mrs V. E.
Stepp of Pittsburgh, Pa., and
George Thomas.

nifta wr nreaented to the hnn--

oree and orange ice and cake were
served.

Others playing were Mr and Mrs
Bert Shlve, Mr. and Mis Arnon
Stepp, Mr. and Mrs. Ja'k Rhlnt
hart Mr and Mrs. Thomas, and
Mr. and Mrs. Black.

San Antonio Man
ReturnsTo Home

A. O Harper of San Antonio
aa released from the Cowper

Clinic hospital Monday.

I LIKE

BFST I

Slimmer

In Cool Comfort of

FLOUKESCENT
LIGHTING

Kelsey Studio
800 Run n'ls Ph. 1234

RODEO
time again!

BIG
SPitING

TWO BIG DAYS!

Aug. 14 & 15

A Whoopin' Big Time
for All West Texas...

Portraits

A greatday two of them in fact for rodeo enthuslasta everywhere to gather In

Big Spring for entertainment-packe-d afternoonsand nights ... A return to color-

ful days of the Old West, highlighted by the cattle country's first and best Ioed
entertainment BRONC BUSTIN' . . . CALF ROPIN . . . BRAHMA BULL

RIDIN' . . . and everything else that goes to make up tills popular affair. Add to

this a Horse Show, a sponsor's contest and othernew features . all planned for
rapid-fir-e execution and you have Big Spring's 10-1- streamlined rodeoand cow-

boy reunion.

ParadeBegins1 p.m. Wednesday
Plan now to be In downtown Big Spring for the start of this section's biggest an-

nual paradeat 1 p. m. Wednesday,August 14 . . . then follow the performers to the
rodeo grounds for the-openin- show, planned to top oil previous exhibitions offer-

ed here!

TWOSHOWSEACH DAY-2:00p.m.-8:3- 0p.m.

J
lJ
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tVERY merchantin our State
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every businessand profes

iiis "
.x r .

sional man everyworker, shares
in Texas oil's huge expenditures.

Many Texascities with all their varied
businessesand employmentexist and
prosper today becauseof oil.

Last year petroleum created direct buy-

ing power in our State of 550 million
dollars.

Of this, Texas retail merchantsreceived
324 million dollars, landlords44 million,
utilities 38 million and professional men
22 million, while 83 million more went
for insurance and savings.

This huge sum distributed and redistrib-

uted in endless chainof income for
our Stateand its people.

Texas oil payrolls are over 60 per cent of

all the wages paid all Texas workers.

Directly indirectly, you get part of
your income from oil.

you're Texan, you're the oil business.
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ARMY TRAINS 'C HUTISTS Drill In parachuting hasbeen added to Uncle Sam's cur-
ricula, and here'i a scene at IUfbtstown. N. J., where a test parachuteplatoon of two officers and
48 men has beentralnlnr. With the upper cable the man and 'chute are raised to 125-fo- ot free drop

lowers, and ride down begins. Beginnersuse harness suspension drop (attached to cables
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CANADA OPENS A NEW FLYING SC 00 L of 16 such U established, coast to coast. U

pilot tratnmi school of the Royal Canadian air force at Uplands airport. Ottawa. Above was ceremony at
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STRAICHT SHOOTER
Too 111 to defend her title last

year, Mrs. Lela Hall of Strat-bnr- r,
Mo., will return to fray at

mld-Auru- st Grand American
trapthootlnctonraeV In Dayton.
Ohio. Ska won North American
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Iltne Davidson Alliance.
Neb., has eye a tlUe at
the Grand American trapshoot-in-g

tourney Aug. 16-2- 3 DaJ'-to- n.

than 1.090 shooters
expected, fire H of mil-

lion day birds.
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CI ANTS D il C O U T Broucht Into the Giants fold 15
yearsao by John McGraw, Mel Ott (left) posed In New York
with his presentboss.Bill Terry, at recent"Mel Ott Nliht" As a

Giant, Ott has hit 369 homers, scored 1,332 nun
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UNHAPPY BIRTH D A Y What Bamboo, the Philadel-
phia zoo's 400-pou- corllla, thl'iks of birthday parties he made
pretty apparenton his 14th anniversary.lie threw a

cake on the floor and chewed up the birthdav aim
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ANNI GREETS ANNE n know yon." decided Anna,

Smoaili'OM datwbter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Daurtierty of Ienls
Vllt, Ky., m & examteod raited aHfaoaeUct on tfaaHtrt of he

JHW hftmt. It's a Hkeaets Aaat.
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PLANE BUILPER It took Teed Westlakr. 17. aviation
enthusiast from Patchoue.N V, 00 hours lo build th mi del
of a Seversky pursalt ship, and It's been lime well spent oeire
Dkk Merrill (left), tranj-Atlant- flyer With it Teed won fir't
prise In a Sky Blazers aircraft show at N Y wilds far Rry

plans to enter aeronautics school this fall.
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CERMAN CULTUR E "Girl Gailns" Is the title of this
firure by Fritz KJinueh, seen In a German art exhibition recently
opened at Munich Goebbels. in openInt Uie rxhlbi!. said that

"art, een In wartime, is part of Nail totalitarianism."
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THE START, OR IS IT ? Off to a slow start In fact.
some never moved at all the Dallas turtle derby cot under v y.
Bob O'Donnell (above) offlciatlnf. In all, 1,243 turtles "raced in

derby with varylnc decrees of animation.
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Dizzy Hijrls

bdGame,

But Loses
By the Associated Trees

The once great Dizzy Dean Is
doing hli part toward lifting the
Tulsa Oilers Into a berth for the
Texas League playoff next month
but h mates won't

Dlz hurled 11 Innings of runless.
four-h-it ball againstRogers Horns-by'-s

Oklahoma City Indians yester-
day, only to see the Indians win, 1

to 0, In the twelfth after he had re-

tired for a pinch hitter. Orvill
Drove went the route for the Red-men- .

Hornsbys charges then mnde a
sweep of the douhlcheader by tak-
ing the nlghtcRp, 4 to 3

Dallas could do no better than
break even with the cellar monop-
olizing Fort Worth Cats The Cats
scored four times In the tenth to
take the first game, 8 to 4. Daln
cooped the afterpiece, 7 to 8.

Beaumont and Shrevcport broke
even, Beaumont capturing the first
name, 3 to 1, and Shrevcport the
second, 2 to 0.

Houston showed It's the class of
the league by vanquishing runner
up Ran Antonio 4 to 2 and 3 to 1.

Sports
Roundup

Ity KUDIE I1KIKTZ
NEW YORK, Aug 12 (iP) Guess

you noticed Mlko Jacobs hasn't
bought the Dodgers yet and if
you think he will, you've got a bet
rifht here Our Brooks still are
in there punching, but from this
porch it looks like Deacon Bill

lads by at least ten
games (Remember that one.)
Down in North Carolina, where
jour agenthas been loafing they'll
give you a prle If you can prove
that the best bass fishing In the
countty Isn't to be found In their
famous Currituck Sound

Idle thought
To us It makes not rhyme or

reason
Why the I'hlls should end the sea-son-

Little Appalachian college down
in North Carolina is so keen to
npak un on North Carolina U In

the football opener, they worked
out all last winter in the snow
Intel national League President
Hank Shaughneasy,a retired ma
jor In the Canadian army, offered
Ins services in the current goings-o-

but was turned down too old
they said Rice is making goo-go- o

eyes at Ike dill 200 pounds of
tiouble. who lost a decision to the
"-de- at Duke

dhio Statersto a man aie crying
Into their beer Reason Rollle
Bevan, Dartmouth trainer, who
has beensummering around Mas-silo-

headed back east with
Cleorgo Slusser, Massilon s great
high school halfback, in hia pock-

et Gents, that leally huit
Jimmy Grippo (Mello Betttna's
manager), wholost a wad of sugar
betting against Billy Conn In his
two fights with Melio, Is trying to

"lecoup by backing Conn against
Bob Pastor tomorrow night He
has laid out (1,000 at 8 to 5

Toda's guest star -
U 8 Gregory, Portland. Oregon

"The major league races still hae
sceial weeks to lun But If I

was a betting man I d Make my
house nnd lot on Del Bakei and
his Detroita to come in first in the
American League"

It can happen here
At Laurlnburg (N C ) the other

day, two negro ball teams broke
up the game to chase a rabbit
which charged on the field Fin
ally a center fielder snagged the
hare with his glove and his side
was declared the winner.

interview
Joe DiMagglo "Give him time

and my kid brother. Dom, will be
the greatestof the baseball-plajln- g

DIMaggios"

NXtl', fiBtr cnoici o Million
HCf WH0 Hm m ,T WORLD'S

Z m LMtCST JELUR AT IO.
UOSEPHASPnilN

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & GO.

113 W. FIRST
JUST PHONE 4M

MEN! Here'sHow
To Keep In Trim

Learn to bow 1 1 Well give
you all the Instruction you
need free. You'll find that
bowling will keep your body
fit and your mind alert And
tho bestpart Is that you can
bowl evenings. Try It I

BILLY SIMON'S
BOWUNG LANES

311 RUNNELS
Air Conditioned

Free Instruction

Oporis
The Big Spring
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(Shirley Robbing teeing off today for Hank Hart,
who is on vacation).

If your ten best scoresaverageunder 100, you can con
sidcr yourself an averagegolfer. If your handicap is based
on a scoring average below ninety, you are in golfdom's
most expert 25 percent. If
below eight, you are indeed an exceptional golfer because
only two and one-ha- lf percent of America's country club
golfers ever attain that record.

Such are the hard and cold facts about golf scores.To
get these facta, four leading country clubs were visited and
the handicap records of eachcarefully examined with the
help of1 the club pro. All told, scoresof 1,073 golfers went
into the results. Yet in spite of the difference in courses
and players,over forty percent of the membersof eachclub
shot between 91 and 100. The average score of all 1,073
players was 97.03 strokes.

At any rate golfers now have a standardby which to
judge themselves. If you shoot below 97, you are a better
than average golfer.

From all of this you can conclude that 97 strokes for
eighteen holes is a pretty accurate appraisal of what the
averagegolfer shoots when he's on his game.

After this why should any golfer complain when he has
a bad hole and stillcomes in under 90?

175 Best Conn Can Do
For Bout With Pastor

NEW YORK, Aug. 12 iV The
rosy dream of building Billy Conn

into a bulging-muscle- d heavy-

weight has turned out to be just
another nightmareagain.

Tho Pittsburgh pretty boy was
expected to scale about 180 pounds

Standings
YESTKIII1AVS RESULTS

National Lcnciie
St Louis 3-- Cincinnati 1

Brooklyn Boston 3--0

Chicago 3-- Pittsburgh 5--

New York 0-- Philadelphia 2--

American League
Philadelphia 6 New Yoi k 7.

Detroit 3 3, Chicago
Washington 2, Boston 1.

Cleveland 12, St. Louis 4.

STANDINGS

Texas league
Team . L. Pet

Houston 88 42 .677

San Antonio 76 57 571

Beaumont 68 60 .531

Oklahoma City 66 68 493

Dallas 69 68 .465

Shrevcport . 59 70 .457
Tulsa 56 71 .441

Fort Woith 47 83 .362

American
1 earn W L. Pet.

Detroit 64 44 593

Cleveland . 64 44 ..593
Boston 58 49 .542

Chicago 53 50 .515

New Yolk 53 51 .510
Washington 47 59 .443
St Louis 48 64 .418

Philadelphia 40 64 .385

National League
Team - W L. Pet

Cincinnati 66 36 .647
Brooklyn 62 42 .596
New York 53 46 535

Pittsburgh 52 49 .515
Chicago 54 54 .500
St Louis 4B 52 .485

Boston 39 63 .382
Philadelphia . 33 66 .333

GAMES TODAY

Texas League
Dallas at Fort Worth, double-heade-

Tulsa at Oklahoma City.
Beaumont at Shreveport.
San Antonio at Houston

MISTAKES HIS WIFE
FOH A BEEIt KEG

HULL, Mass., Aug. 12 (JT)A
man who mistook a submerged
beer keg for his wife waa wishing
today that the Nantaskct Beach
lifeguards had not bothered to
"roll out the barrel."

Because when they did, in re-
sponse to his cries that his wife
was "drowning," she arrived safe
ly from another part of the beach
Just In time to learn that he had
thought the keg was she.

Spectators leticated discreetly
while she shrilly told him a thing

.or two.

You'll Like
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you can occasionallyget around

for his tussle tomorrow night with
Bob Pastor in the Polo Grounds
Instead, it now appears ha will be
lucky to get past the d

limit for light heavyweights v a
division from which he is about to
"abdicate" while still luler in order
to campaign for the heavy sugar
among the big boys.

Kvery time Conn has come to
town in the last six months or so,
his handlei s huve told you confi-
dently he was filling out like a
balloon, was no longer able to get
down to the light-heav- y limit un-
doubtedly would be a
and up from here on, and would
be ready for Joe Louis In Septem-
ber.

At his camp near scenic Grovsin-gei'-s

lake, he tipped the beam at
184 or thereabouts when he started
to woik He was 180 as late as
last Monday But Tiusdny his
bolls came back He flew to Pltts-buig- h

to hae one treated, had to
take hot baths as part of the cure.
and Manager Johnny Ray admits
ndw that Hilly won't be "as heavy
aa we hoped

Such being the case, Blllv the
kid is going to find himself in for
no circus tomorrow night A classy
boxer, himself he Is tangling with
one of the best ring generals
among the bigger fellows, a deter
mined battler who has gone 21
rounds with Joe Louis and has,
dented the championship hopes of
many another aspirant besides
Conn

Woman 'Sees Gliosis
And Summons Police

ANNISTON, Ala (UP)- - Annls
ton police hae a new one for the
books.

On receipt of an urgent call they
rusneu to a residence In this north
Alabama Industrial center, to find

frantic woman scieamlnir for
help.

She reported that the house waa
"full of ghosts "

A thorough search disclosed
nothing, not even mice

Fjirm Huiitl In Britain
Not Aware Of War Rules

LONDON (UP) - Chareed
Northants for ihowlng a light dui- -
ing tho blackout, Frederic Man
ning, a farm hand, declared that
ho didn't know that any blackout
regulations weie In force.

Manning, who lives in an isolat
ed cottage, the light from which
waa the cause of the charge, added
that he took no papeis and bad
no radio.

Ho was fined (3 50.

Texas-mad-e oil tools and equip
ment are shipped to evciy

country In the world.
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Duck Season
r

Lengthened
To 60 Days

WASHINGTON, Aug 12 UP)

Secretary Ickea announced today
the hunting season for ducks.
geese, coots and Jacksnlpe had
been extended to 60 days- this year
from the y limit of last sea
son.

Announcing regulations for
shooting migratory waterfowl, the
secretary said the extension was
made possible by an Increase In
the population of these birds

The regulations also lengthened
the hunting day Shooting may
start at sunrise and continue until
4 p. m. for waterfowl and coot.
Last year the hours were 7 a. m.
to 4 p m Jacksnlpe may be hunt
ed from sunrise to sunset.

The bag limit on ducks remains
at 10 a day

Shorter seasons were provided
however, for woodcocks, and the
bag limit on geese was reduced
from 4 to 3 a day.

Shooting season on ducks, geese,
coots and jacksnlpe follow

Northern rone from October 1 to
November 19; the Intermediate
zone, October 16 to December 14:
the southern rone from November
2 to December 31

J he intermediate zone Includes
New Mexico. Oklahoma.

The southern zone Includes Ark
ansas, Louisiana and Texas.

The number of waterfowl that
may be possessedat any time is
limited to two days' bag but a new
rule makes It possible to possess
the legal limit for 20 days after
the close of the season Instead of
10 days

The bag of canvasbacks. red
heads buffleheads and ruddy ducks
is limited to 3 a day of any one of
these species. The regulations
also provide that not more than 3
or this entire group may be taken
In any one day The luiumlnn
limit on these birds also is double
me dally bag limit

Closed seasons thrauphnnt h
ITnll.J C3.-- .- . ..","1 maica ana Alaska r. con
tinued on wood ducks, Ross's geese
and swans.

The three-she-ll limit on repeating
nuns is continued

AUSTIN, Aug 12 n.lon

of the dUck season,will especially
iciii norm Texas hunters, Sec--

win Tucker of the game
mn anu ovster rnmmlnln. ,i.

ciared today.
The complaint of North Texas

nlmrods has been that the season
whlcrl opened in Texas last year
w ,, iD waa loo ,ate or tn(.
'igm or ducks In North Texas
which department records show oc-
curs principally from November 2
10 11

Under the new federal regulation
shooters in North Texas can blastaway beginning Nov 2

Former StudentHere
Wins Honors In
Aviation Test

A foimer Big Spring youth.
Jumes Grant White, will lepresent
tho Southwest at Washington
Thuisday in finals of the Shell in-
tercollegiate aviation scholarships
contest

White, now a student In Daniel
Baker at Biownwood, won the
eglonal contest at Oiand Prairie

Saturday Second place went to
Connie Max Walton of Tyler Jun-
ior college who was named alter-
nate to White In the national com-
petition

Young White was graduated
from Big Spring high school and
worked for a time heie His moth-
er taught school at Forsan for sev-
eral years The" youth la well
known In Big Spring.

The Texas Predatory Animal
Contiol association quotes a report
from G B Mathers of Canadian,
Texas, that coyotes killed two of
his calves last spring and that he
chased four of the animals away
after they had chewed the tall off
another.

RYE, N. T.. Aug 12 Ml -- Don't
let Bobby Biggs' ridiculous duck
waddle ind his boyish uianneia dls--

aim you. They hide one of the
shrewdest brains in tennis

Ask Don McNeill, who was al-

most ready to feel sorry for the
national cham

pion before they took to the courts
for the easternglass courts final

For Don waa the gallery Idol, the
man who was to deliver tennis
fiom a champion who hasn't been
oeiwhelmed with But
Don was victimized by "Ruby Rob-
ert" 6-- 3--, 6--4 simply because
the little guy is able to visualize
cveiy weakness, and Is
fully able to ilse to whatever occa

Feller To FaceDetroit In
A Crucial Two-Gam-e Series
ClevelandAnd

DetroitTied
In American
Ily GAYI.E TALBOT
Associated I'rcaa Sports Writer

Oscar Vltt was In the happy
position of being able to send Bob
Feller, the best pitcher in the busi
ness, to the mound today aa his
Cleveland Indians opened an Im

portant two-gam-e series against
tho Detroit Tigers, at Cleveland

The two clubs fought their way
Into a tie for the American League
lend yesterday, each with 64 wins
and 44 losses, and t he outcome of
their battles today and tomorrow
night have a vital bearing on the
race.

With Feller trying to rack up his
20th victory of the yeai Manager
Del Baker of the Tlgera waa forced
to call upon John Corsica who has
won 7 and lost 5. He didn't have a
veteran ready for duty

The Tigers suffered two losses to
the Chicago White Sox yesterday,
each by scores of 4 to S, to lose the
leadership.

Cleveland gained a full game by
splitting with the St Louis Browns
Al Mllnar scored his 15th win as
the Indians took thefirst game, 12
to 4, but the Browns knocked John-
ny Allen and AI Smith from the
hill to capture the second, 7 to 6

Youpg Sid Hudson of the Wash
Ington Senators beat Lefty Grove
of the Red Sox. 2 to 1. Hudson
gave five hits and drove across
run to score his 10th victory.

The Yankees made It three
straight over the PhiladelphiaAth
letics when Joe Gordon slapped
home run In the 11th.

Cincinnati's National League
lead was whittled to five games
as the champions bowed to the St
Louis Cardinals twice, S to 2 and
3 to 1. Mort Cooper set the Reds
down with two hits to beat Paul
Derringer In the first, and Lon
Warneke cut them down In the
second

Btooklyn gained a game by split-
ting with the Boston Bees. Bill
Posedel licked the Dodgers, 3 to 2,
in the first, but Ifty Vlto

blanked the Bees, 3 to 0
Frankle Frlsch's Pittsburghers

scored twlco over the Chicago
Cubs, 7 to 3 and 5 to 1, vaulting
into fouith place only two games
back of the New York Giants The
Piiatcs havo won 10 of their last
Ti sTVta But they probably have
too much ground to make up
somo 13 games.

The Thlllles and the Giants
broke even Klrby Illgbe snapped
a nine-gam- e losing streak for the
Phils when he beat the Giants
2 to 0 In the opener. Hal Schu
macher then pitched an equally
aitistic victory for the Giants 8
to 2. as he set he Phils down with
three hits

TEXAS-OKLAIIOM-
A

TEAMS HAVE SHOT
AT DEINVEK PRIZE

DENVER, Aug 12 (7P) It s up to
cither a Texas team or an Okla
honia outfit to stage a baseball
version of the march thiough
Georgia In the Denci Posts base
ball touinnment

Otheilse, u fired-u- p Buford, Ga
aggregation will take back home
the first championship evei won by
a team from the deep south In this
event

Duncan, Okla., and Mount Pleas
ant, Tex will clash tonight The
loser goes out while the winner
plays Bufoid In a championship
contest tomorrow night.

sion presents Itself
For a slugger like McNeill the

Riggs' brain hns figured out the
answer steadiness He coveted
wot Ids of court returning shot aft
er shot until Don's won-out-.

Spectacular as Bobby was In the
finals he Wasn't In It with Amei
icas other chumpion, blond Alice
Marble. With the loss of but one
set the queen marched thiough the
field, and crushed what may be
the last serious bid of Helen
Jacobs, four-tim-e national chain
plon. In tne process.

The 6-- 6--0 rout of Miss Jacobs
Impressed the swanky gallery with
the fact that thereIsn't anyone on
the horizon even able to extend
Miss Marble.

Bobby Riggs ProvesMastery Of
TennisIn Downing Don McNeill

supposedly-slippin- g

yesterday.

popularity

opponents'

durability

SwearingMehnsA SlappedWrist
On This 'ChampionshipBall Club
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These two sluggers and W

By SAM JACKSON
AP Feature SenIce Writer

ALAMEDA, Calif This chal-
lenges the fabulous record of those
1869 Cincinnati Red Stockings a
ball team In this town has won 96
straight games and is confidently
forging ahead toward the 100 maik

It's a girls' team, though soft
ball, of course. As the record In
dicates, these girls claim national
and International championships In
their line Lacking any commer-
cial angel this season, they Just go
under tho name "Alameda " County
Supervisor Harry Rartell, father of
Detroit shortstop Dick Rartell.
scurries around and raises the
money to keep them going

Guiding genius of the club Is
city fireman named () W Fisher

combine mni.i.d
cout,lu,

Poloists Split A Pair
At El Paso,Take On
Juarez Four Today

PASO, Aug 12 Big Spring's K)ll)IStS today 'm nnd lei teammate take a

to plav then third game here three days, when'w,mck ' "

they oppose the Juarez, Mexico, four on the El I'aao El
field.

Superbly mounted, the Big Spring quartet split a pair
of over the weekend with the El Valle El
Valle won Saturday, while the visitors took Sundays

7--

Dr. M. H. Bennett at 1 led Big Springers with
three goals. Dr. Coodwm topjcd El I'aso in scoring
converting two penalty shots

Here for the matches from Big Spring aie Bennett,
Wasaon, Morns Patterson, Lewis Kix, (Jus White,

Sr., Gus White-- , Fulkerson.

Aluminum Development
In AlabamaForeseen

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (LP) -- Ala
bama, lich coal and iron on state,
soon may devtlop another valuable
mineral in comnieiclal
aluminum

Duncun Smith, gineial
tendent of Hie Aluminum Ole
Company at Mobile, piedict
eel line ttiul the mineral will

eventually be developid In the

state
He that Alabama aluminum

ore has been ued to Home extent
In the ' but that its silicon
content is too high for piesein
methods of n fining

Good Neighbor Policy
HdiH Eltlerly Couple

HIRAM O (UP) Me and Mrs

I.ouls Hzllagyl h tinned from a

visit anil I Inn home nan
buined to the gioiind

An couple they felt their
situation waa deapeiate Hut hole h

what happened
Piof. Jesse J Tuinei of lltium

college was apiailiitcd head of a
committee of 20 The began
woiklng. collecting money, food,

furniture and clothing Farmers

ITrCHEB WILMA TURNER

Hum's pitching make Alameda tou

who seems to Che abilit.es nnd
of manager coach and talent iu )(

EL crack inch
wore in

Valle

games outfit.
5--

match
No. the

b
into goals.

Lloyd
Jr, and H.

quantities

supiln

pinnl

unld

past,

found

eldirly

group

in lemaraauie degree lie was
once a Jockey and lias never played
much baseball himself

Two National Titles
The first yeai Fisher' got his

gang together v.n 1938, and they
went to Chicago to captuie the
national tournament, list yeai
they took It agnui, though two
1 to-- 0 games gac them a fright

Barring some upset tu regiuiinl
eliminations, they will be on hand
when the Intel national Softball
tournament openxnt Detiolt Sept
7 to seek their third title.

Some of the things Fisher inns
up1 against are diffocnt fioni pi oh-

irms or tne manager oi mate teams
iho star pitchei uho hulled """

'team to two clinmplunxhipi "'

gave triei fui liiuilei to build n
new house Cmpeiitt is, tinners
masona and plumbers will do tin
wirk without pa)

Now the Ssilngyls, citizens for 25
yeais, are trying to get new citl
zenshlp apers to icplace those lost
in the fire.

A 21 pound platinum nugget wui
uneaitiled in Ituutiu tu 1813 '

I LOST 42 POUNDS
IN 60 DAYS J J

Now Eat Candy
and Grow Thin

fB'M New, Easy Way
Vou (alt low Utfly k) n h
ami hat e i irntlri gutrlul
figuic No lituit No frci-- i

ing No wcetkriuuK diet lou
umply fui i tin fuy AUJ
( truly plan itullW wrijcbl Mri
I Mlllff, LhHAKQ, WTllf tlitt
ihe lot Ai xmndi In 60 days and
frcls 100 r cent better

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
n Ihiw tome loU up to 5 pound a rrk

SWlS ilrliaimt ( anily contain viUimru A
II and I) snd erntial nulnrvrnt SalufiM
liunirr without rirrx lit or cabtiei A YDS
it lacked by $1 ni DUO l'unly itiaiinlre.
vi It t lilt Only il 00 lor i 30 day liipply
1 rrr delivtry In plain wrawer Satisfaction '

Ituaianterd .Matt now la Mall ordnl
filled promptly. Juit phona

FISHERMAN'S

lATCIIKK RIllY JOHNSON

to belt In any league.

l t Another star
a mother. When

the going Is tough, some of his
.dayeis bienk do.n and cry. And
so on.

The pltrher's box ha been ef- -
fectlvely fll'rd th s season by
Wllma Turner a hlcb
school girl of Bakersfleld, Calif,
She makes a lound trip of nesrlj
t)00 inlle to plav in ea-- h game.

Pitching SUr
"Willie' m heio no of las!

yeai s tnuinniiHiit w! en her doubll
bioke up a 12 Inning tie wltl

nnd now she has live
up to her lepiit-itin- by pltchlnf

in; sirnigni giitnes and winnlnf
them nil .She Is women's bowlln

h lmpmn In ier home town I

nolnt fm those who say bowlinl
good pmetl e for soflball pitch-

ing
I he Alniueiliii dun t go In fo

' appeal on the dinmond bj
went Ing Hie (invention! shorts
lhey'ie bnll plaers, and thell
snteri milfoiii a are cut Just lMu
iIhic of piufi inlunals
'lheie mi e glils and have I

rule ngalnM sweiu ing even In th
hottest moments of conflict An
of fen ler mutt hold out her lefl

See Tho

$50,000,000.00
Denison Dam
Under Construction

Stop At
HOTEL DENISON

Dcnlson, Texas
On P. H. Highway 73

100 Modern Rooms Home
Air Conditioned

I.UTK I.OY, Manager

ICE CUBES IN
5 MINUTES!

You can have all (he
cube you want . . uhen jou
Munt them by InaUUn
a modern Ire refrigerator III
your homi- - simple little
Icei culwr does the trlelt
makes irMitnl-lct- r, taste
free cube In a Jiffy. (let one
now for summer!

PAf. MIS5Y Ffc! WMMWm SINK SIW TOPSIDff. r1 Is . o T sKeheY ffTT L "M f iNtWEOUSJ
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WASHINGTON

editorial
For the tint time, the United States ! going

to get together some really oomplcte Information
bout aliens,

The registration which will begin August 27

and close December 26 Is a tremendous under-
taking. Perhaps 3,600000 tesldcnts non citizens
will be required to list with the government bmlc

''data nbout thcm-ielve- including their flnRer-- ,

prints.
Time was hen a proccedinR of this kind

WO'lld have Leon tegniiled ns smsckinit; too much
of European restitrtiun to fit into the American
ptoture. Scareel tmln Uft to itself, th- - I'ritcel
States would nevei luvr. adopted such pl.i i

But the impact of Kuropean tension on the worli
ha brojught about . I' ption of this regis' r" n I mast
Wthout opposition

Several things ought to he kept rlearlv in

mind as the day approaches when all aliens must
appear at one of the 7,300 leglstintion centers to
leave a record of themselves and their activities

First, this Is nn witch hunt The definite as-

suranceof nirector Karl G Ilarilson has been
given that all loal aliens will be ptotected from
unfair attacks or discrimination The fact that
a person must register is nothing against him.

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON 1 hlng a vountf nmn learns

about the capital but not b looking at build-

ings

That hiRh jjovrt nnirnt official air not al
way trying to throw a smoke ncicm oer the
Other fellows point of view . . Hometimri bend
Over backwards not to When Coidell Hull issurd
a statement teeenly on the Ianna confcince
(outlining nmn (lungers by whirh he believed
this hemisphete b rt J tie had it rend two das
before release nnd hhU.m. nrw spapot to hold It

to it would not ronfliet with report of Col Chailes
A. Llndberg a indio address expressing ipws just
Opposite to thfkse held h the nUinnitration
(Note Pessimists said phooev . . Mr Hull did
libt want to take any f the pla aua fiom Crn
John J. Pershh.fi s sp, h whiih w,ik much mme
la line)

That thas long winded onpi csmnal cum
tntttee hearing and pfuiallv lon wind d dibit s

on the senate floor ilt.mt in thr htm is Inn
ted and representatives lm to tue In the i t ho

If they Wfnt to spout at lenirth) nn not just f r
blowing off steam Thev aie th sii rui bv
which lawmakers test public reaitinn Ofti n btlN

that start out as If thev nre gumc trm-un- with-

out a hitch turn up nn Hit fit i m an rutin lv
altered form an i unit nH( t )u arn gs iimiU in an
overwhelming publu naition

HOW I,OIUIIls UOKK
That lobbyists an a ncifinmd put of our

form of InvwunkitiK in spiti of the stigma at-

tach d to the title Im ( iusi of the fiiaft mil fibusoi
through the ms Often it H the man oi group
that hues the lobbyist who is bilk, i M my lob

Vlan About Manhattan
NI W U)IIK (if nil the big tinx low t iriff

danci h ills in the I S the limit leleluiitcel is
the 8ho Hillrocirn blue k Je wel eif liberie ms
famed sunelhipped night life

Out of it have come such Uhsmcs of Jlttelhllg
dancing as the . ' Lmely Hop and the llaileni
conga From it have such famed negio musicians
asCabCallows.. Klla I itzgerald Krskine Ilauk
Ins, the Four Ink Spots, anil the late Chick Webb
To It have been dedicated such compositions, as
"Stomping at the Saoy Hene Krupa's 'Holero
at the Savoy.' and now "Waltz Night at the
Savoy although not one tune in a thousand
played at the Savoy is a wait?

Fifteen years ago the Savoy was built on the
site of the old Lenox avenue cai bains by Moe
Gale, a manager and booker of thcntilcal and
musical talent In New York When the first ticket
was sold It was handed to a tlckct-tnk- by the
name of Big George, a broad shouldered, choco-

late colored negio who has held the Job evei
since Most of the Savoy's staff of 55 people aie
"charter members" The Savoy doesnt choose or
release Its help lightly Big George is a character
now He owns Big Georges Tavcin, at Corona,
L. I

In its fifteen cnis of pie and post icpeal ac

tlvltles, practically eveiy well known white and
colored band In America has played theie in-

cluding Paul Whlteman, Benny Go dman Fied
Waring and Rudy Vallec In attendance alwas
Is one more band, and somi tunes two Tradition
at the Savoy is that the muaic never stops You
pay your 55c and on six nights of the week ou

Hollywood Sights Ar.d Sounds
HOLLYWOOD What will keep Shirley Tem-

ple off the New Yoik stage next season. If any-

thing does, is sentiment her parents' sentiment
They have Shirley In a ie i dai school now where
he's making friends with regular schoolmates

after years of movie set schooling, and they don't
want to uproot her . . . The money doesnt mat
ter, and no fooling

Funny thing is that Nat Kaison, the young
Broadwaytnan who wants to co star Shirley with
Bill Robinson In a musical version of 'Uncle
Tom's Cabin" (and has won at least the Temple
Inteiest), Is sentimental too It s a question
of a little gill and what s best for her," says Nat.
"I know it, and I cant high piessure them while
I know It "

Not that It matteis much at the moment, but
film men are.worrying about what they 11 do five
years from now when they need background
scenes of old Europe . . . Established practice
haa been to keep camera crews abroad replenish-
ing libraries of canned shots for use in "process"
Work as needed.. . Even if nazi authorities per-

mitted American cameras to take shots In the
"now Europe," the scenes would be changed
nazl banners flying, old landmarks gone, trees
milling, new buildings replacing bombed ones.
, , , Paramount Is using "old Paris ' scenes left
over from "Midnight" for the "old Paris" of
Claudettc Colbert's "Arise My Love," but U hard
pressedfor backgrounds In Complegnc forest, In

Poland, Spain and Finland, all required for the
story. . .

the Big Spring Herald

v

NEW YORK ' BOLLYWOOD

-- Th Alien Checkup.

Second, there Is no oharge or fee In oonneo-tlo-n

with the registration. Already unscrupulous
persons have appeared, ready for a suitable fee
to "help" aliens through the registration No help
Is requiredexcept that which will be froely given
through post offices The registration must not
be allowed to open up a profitable source of graft
by preying od Ignorance

Director Harrison is not expecting any wide-
spread disclosures of criminal activities or fifth
column work He Is convinced that the vast ma-

jority of alieris are peaceful hnd law-abidi-

Among the questions asked (with penalty for
willful falsification) Is one covering all member-
s'! p or activities in clubi oigaiiZt'.'ns. a d

Another cove runiicction with pcl'tirtl
nilivit.es of foielgn Rent rrironts

I'eisecution and Injustice could easily follow
abuse of such information, and even of the mere
fact of teglstiatlon Itself

On the old Anglo-Saxo- n principle that all are
Innocent until proved guilty, all should ;;uard
ngrinst jumping to conclusions The gover.ime.it.
Ins instituted the registration The government
Is oulte capable of taking any necessary action
upon it in an orderly and legal manner

By Jack Stinnett

byists cany no weight whalevct, arc considered
pests

The most effective lobbies are the pressure-fio-

home lobby and the society lobby Observ-
ers agree that the lattei doesnt cany the weight
It used to when society meant more In Ameiican
life But the top hat and tiara system still works
well in some cases The pressure-fio- m home
method is probnbl) tops A representative or sen-

ator pas mote attention to mall and telegrams
from his constituents than to anything else Af-

ter all. they are the ones who butter his bread
The fla. In th1 pi ssure from home lobby is that
a lot of smalms noil r i pi esentatneshave taken
to checking up on the senders of said telegrams
and let s and u or tie to the legislation (hit s

to he tinlU. it 01 put on if the senders are cl's-c- e

i i ed In tie ph' ne

IMONh Ol llr. It
1 Irit the spc ei hes deliveied by government

official, members of congiess ndministi atinti
vpnkc son n and ndininitiiitiein enemies fieeiurntly
mo NOP mitten b tin nun who cl'liei the rn

Delivering a speech is one tiling but writing It

is umithti Often good spnikeis Inc k the knack
of setting them down S me limes pre .Mire of bus-

iness pieMuts ,i in, in devoting nn- - to witting
a spceM h In neMih nil instances tin speakers
c oi fe r with the milieu give them an outline of
theii ideas nnel let It i." nt that

That Piesident Koosev( It Issues some of his
most iinpeirt int stime feu Monda morning news
papeis when news is dulhsl Stones issued then
almost inwiiiihli will get a good pla (Othei po-

litical leaders have disc men d this, tno, with the
result th.it Mondnv moining news is not nenilv
as dull as it used to be t

myself

go at eight o c toe k dance until thiee.
That s all it evei costs unless you older wine or
tcct en soft elnnks Haiel liriuor isn t permitted
On the seventh night, which Is

come an hour eniliei and dance untilfont
The Savov. a stopping point on all tourists

routes of Harlem now ha--s namesakes In
Chicago Baltimore Houston, Richmond New

aik It takes its name from Iymdon s famed Sa-

voy hotel

Monday Thuisda). and Satiiiday nights aie
its big nights Monday because that is Ijidles'
Nlte Thuisday becuase tiadltionally its the
maid s night out. and Saturday becauseeverybody
in Hailcm and also in Manhattan goes out on
Satuiday night

On good nights, according to Charles Buch-
anan the manager, the ball eusiiy accommodates
3,000 pei sons Its biggest night was the night Joe
Iviuis knocked out Primo Camera Joe had prom-
ised a personal appearance, and when at 5 a m
ho finally arrived 35 000 jubilant negroes weie
milling Ienox avenue, waiting for a glimpse
of theii idol That was a night the cops in Har-
lem still lemember

Stai of the Savoys staff and apple of Har-

lem s eve U Cissy Bowe, the clgatette gill, who
has been at the Savoy for 12 years This year
she was named 'Miss Harlem" and it was she
who gieeted Itocbestei " Jack s piinie
stooge, when be came east for a vacation In New
York s aiilval is another event that
Hailem. and Cissy, and the Savoy, will long

By Robbin Coont

Ijiud Ciegai. who played "Oscar Wilde" here

on the stage, will be In ' Hudson s Bay Company'
with Henty Fonda Its hard to believe, what

with Frank Capra s Interest In modern life that
he'll do "Don Quixotic ' after "Meet John Doe,"

but that s the wotd fiom headquarters . The
satire on chivalry, of course, will have modern
Implications oi it won t be Capra, . All was not
roses between James Cagney and Anatole Litvak,
his dliectoi on 'City of Conquest" . . After
the finish, Cagney shook hands and saidsincerely,
"Wolking with you, Tole, has beenquite an ex-

pel ience'" Is a better diplomat In the
house'

Qiourho Marx, orr the "Oo West set, dts
courses on the sad fateof ' jroor Marlon " his wife
for 20 years "A comedians wife hears over and
over, in all soits of locales befoie all manner
)f people, the same nifties her husband tosses
out to study audience reaction . . She not only
must listen with apparent Interest and nin se-

llout, b t she must leap Into tho breach
to become the foil . . . She knows aif the an-

swers to his merry quips . . . It's the comic's
cuise that he haato be 'funny' around other peo-

ple Unless he tiles they say he's funny only
when someone else writes his material That's
ruinous . . So he struggles to be a merry fel-

low and his wife suffers . , ." (Oroucho Is sob-

bing now ) "No wonder sue becomesa great home
lover and shudders at going out In publlo. At
home the comic doesn'thave to be funny."1
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r EDITORIAL

Cmui. Slaughters
Chapter S3

THE WHOLE TIUJTU
The man on guard closed the

door and stayed outside the barred
room. He may have been, listening,
but I don't think Julia thought of
that, or would have cared If she
hnd. She went straight to Jeff
and put both her handsIn his.

"We'll get you out of this," she
said In the voice you would uso
to a frightened child "It isn't that
Dan thinks you did It; he just has
to take somo action. It's the sec
ond murder nnd they haven't got
anywhere with the first, yet.

' It s worso than that," he said
through stiff lips "They found
blood-staine- d towel In my laun-
dry hamper Dan asked me to
explain It, but how could I
don t know how It got there "

Julia's eyes blazed "Someone's
trying to frame you. Any Idea
who'"

"Don't you suppose I'd tell If I
knew'" he asked wearily "Who
gave her that black eye' I didn't

She drew a deep breath, and
her face waimed almost to
smile

"I knew you didn't," she said I
looked away from them, because
It wasn t dccPnt to see their de-

fenseless eyes But I had learned
something It was the first time
I had seen Jeff with the barriers
down

They stayed down only an
stant Suddenlj he freed his hands
from hers and backed away, fair-
ly bristling with barbed wire de-
fenses I don t think It was any
thing she said or did. It was Just
leactlon from that moment of
foigetfulness

"How would It be" Julia began
bravely "if we sat down and talked
it over' Majbc we could think of
something

Theics no plare to sit except
one chan the bed ' he said
churlishly "And theres nothing
to talk over If ou ve come here
to pump me vou can get out' He
tlanced at Julm s hut t bewilder-
ed ejes and seeme, to giow an
ginr He was like a man fighting
Ins own shadow

ouve probably heird" be
went on. with n cold look nt me
that my wife was afraid to oc
upv a mom with me You can be-

lieve that or not. Just ns vou
Please It s a matter of inillffei
encp to me I mauled her I t

know who killed her I don t know
who killed Ivan And vou can
pump until yon to black in the face
and still go back and tell Dan
Hi el s all vou found out '

Julia, stamped her foot.
'I did not come hcie to find out

jioiogs ror jran sne stormnil 'I
Goorgo unwekomr

Knttiiiliiv,

know why I hot hei ed I've alicadv
lied myself blind and so has Kay

Sho stopped
she h id saiil
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you'd better tell the truth
from now on," he said telly. "When
I need lies told for me 111 let you
know."

He went to the door and opened
It, held it until we had passed

Head high, Julia marched down
the corridor and out of the hospl
tal, but as soonas we were In the
car she gave way to a storm of
tears I took the wheel and drove
aimlessly for a while, waiting for
her to get control of herself.

Cold Fury
"If only Adam were here," I

said finally, out of the depths of
my thoughts. "Julia, he waa right
Jeff was right We'd better tell
your father the truth."

"Oh, no, Kay, you don't mean
that not with Dan already think-
ing Jeff killed her"

"But the only way we can do
anvthine to help Jeff If he Isn't
he murderer Is to find out who is

And how can we expect to arrive
at the truth until we all pool out
knowledge?"

"But don't you see all we've
withheld Is just what will make
It look blacker for Jeff And I
know he didn't do It1"

' Oh no, that Isn't all How
about Mlml you said It waa her
car that night at the barge We

told that "

'

"I never said that," she said
quickly, desperately "You're Im-

agining things "

So that was the way of it I
silent, thinking, until we drew up
once more at "the colonel's quai- -

ters Then, before I got out, I
gave her considereddecision

'I'm sorry. Julia If Adnm were
here I'd go to him with it Sine
ho isn t it will have to be our
fathei "

You mean ouie going to
tell him

She looked stunneel as If hei
Inst fuend hacl deserted her and
I hnd to steel myself againstsym
pnthy.

"Kvcrj thing" I said fiimly 'Its
different now. Sandra s -
and tho way she was killed
1 here s no use talking, Julia
someone around hcie rant hum m
And every he we tell Is In

creatines' service Im not going
to take) the k sponsibllitv '

I see " sho said.
Her teais weie dry, and theie

was cold furv In hei voice
got out of the car and walked
without a backwaicl glance into
the house and up the stalls to hei
i oom.

I had to see the colonel at foui
I followed het Into the house

Mlmi must h ivo been llng
down, for the livitrg room and II

oiary were untenanted, ho pies
By Tucker e.ime here to help you. but I don t cntly, feeling an

in and

you

Miami,
and

in

Benny

Rochester

there

and

often

and

don

'

"Then

haven't

She

put my things back In my over
night bag

I down as soon as 1 heard
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with Inner quaking aoross hit big
desk in the library,

"Colonel Pennant, have a con
fession to make,"t began.

"I hope you don't mean that
literally," he said with a nice imlle.
The smile put me a little more at
my ease. After all, I had danced
with this man and laughed at hla
Jokes and warmed to his good
natured flattery. He looked i
little tired this afternoon, and hla
eyes were sad, but he was not
formidable.

He placed a chair for me, found
cigarettes and supplied me with a
light. Then he went back to hla
chair behind the desk and looked
s.t me

"I've been holding something
jack," I said, looking htm straight
in tho eyes. "This Isn't going to
be easy, because Julia and I don't
sec alike about it, and It's sort of
like telling talcs out of school to
come to you with It "

"You mean Julia haa been hold
lng out on me, too'' he asked
Impassively

COMfCS

--Vkfinla Hanson

"Yes, but with the best of mo-
tives Pleaso don't let me get her
into tiouble Im fond of Julia
I know she's straight I Just think
shes mistaken about this. But
where Jeffa concerned you
she's In love with him "

'Good Heavens'"
He stared at me across

desk
Blacker For Jeff

"Maybe I shouldn't have

the

told
you, but I thought It would make
you understand better. It's quite
true, I assured him

"I hope you're mistaken," he
said simply "Jeff will ccr
talnly stand trial for muider '

' You mean you think he's
gullt'"

He opened his hands as If to
bow his hrlplcssness

It isn t a matter of wbnt
think I'm not X

convinced

MiSSSXvVssflsBVSMHlMMMM
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ys- -

OME DAY"

like a
said slowly,

pause "Don Id
T. believe him

think'
cant obstruct stice by Sandra llreres only one tom-
my friends Civilian authorit nxin factor, and Its Jeff
cant simplv be flouted there's that blood stained towel

'Julia said
'I thinks all think that w.

to do is wnve But these too stupid tiue''
things are Civilian Muiderers all

,,, ,, tboritie-- i weie called nbout as ones hooks
' cats and nbout Ivans murder He

was civilian So was Sandr i
though one sense she

manhandled

ilei my jurisdiction. But miinlei dra. that black eve
Its crime you expect

hut its Even it' Then the has
Jeff were by next tlieils the
could still civil ttinl leluctantly this

doubt lnB that heard
oppose? the arrest for murclei ',l about an
iny of my personnel Kot borne the He
the one step have taken"

mean by Jeff
ourself Oh bi.t dldn t you
xplain to Julia' would

V

guest, went up to my and make hei feel much better She about

went

vou of

saw: his and
tho colonel in. and hini off.

lOO

foa.

why

thinks Jeffs

then,
words trailed
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"Jeff has been
me," be aftei

t ou think

am to Fust now
Ji

Then
" -

I began.
know Julia I have 'But (lout ou

n hand to
ticklish au merit

in those the in

a
in comes tin

And he had
Sandra

said
obviou9l

'He told us he didn t give Ban

H a 'Would him to ad
nlso n civil crime. f'm't he

tried court maitlal to at club
be subject to tol1 me morn

And I If I could he them quarrel
of.'"K nftei they

Except b fiom
I

'You

all that It
I loom so

le
guilt

I face
como faced

I

said couleln't heai any
but they both sounded And
Jeff dldn t It He just le
fused to say what the quarrel was

It may have been merelv be
cause she in public

my looking liko that But the fact that
ithey quarreled doesnt necessarily
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is
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PIG STAND

Service

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street
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Let Herald ClassifiedsWork For You...25 Words, 6 Times?'$1

Automobile Loans
When yon Haanoeor make a loan throughua, our payment ara
mad for you when yon are sick or whan you are dlrtbled by
sccldeat And, la com of permanenttMsaMtity or dsath oar
Mto wlH bo cancelled!

We Alo Make

PERSONAL LOANS
To Salaried Ma and Women

SECURITY FINANCI CO.
1M B. IND

ROYAL Typewriters, B O
Alien Adding Hachlnes, New
StreamUne Victor Adding
Kaohlnea, and ererythlng for
the office.

Phone M for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

101 Main St

BROOKS
aad

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Stale Natl Bank Bldg.

Thone S93

near-Fu- lton

Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-

mentator. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 0 p. m

Brought to Too by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

$$$$$$
"LOANS
n To Salaried People

$6.00 and Up V

No Security
a No Endorsers

Strictly Confidential
Low Rates Quick
Service

vt Your Own Repay-- i

, ment Terms

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO. VI

400 Petroleum Uulldlng
V) Phone 711

$$$$$$
It's
Fresh!

MwaZSm
UijHTwmmfjffR

irs
Always
Good!

NoUce! We have moved our
loan office and car lot to

1104 West 3rd Street
Loan Closed In B Minutes

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1104 W. 3rd Phone 1360

aai

Plan Now To lAttend
Annual Blp Spring

Rodeo I

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CleanersSi Hatters
11. E. Clay, Prop.

t07H Main Phone 70

HELP
assembleail your bills at one
place

$100 to $2,500
for that purpose.

Up to 1 Yean to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile Furniture
Fersonal and Other

Collateral
We will sincere! try to

help you.

Publlo Investment Co.
$05 Runneis Ph. 1770

IN SCHOOL AT SI

CHESTER, a O. Aug. 13 Wr-

it's never too late to learn, says

Mrs. , J,. L. Glenn, 8r, mother of a
federaj judge. At 8L !' 1 en-

rolled In a class-- of astronomy at
Wlnthrop college summerschool.

PHONE Ml

Let Us Arrange A Conven-
ient Budget Plan On Any Car
Ton Select! Ask Del

MARVIN HULL
MOTOIl OOMTANT

Phone 89

H

MASTER'S
ELECTKIO SERVICE

oehler Light Plant
Magnetoea, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bashings and
Bearings

401 E. Third Telephone tZ8

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Travel Opportunities

TRAVEL, snare expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
dally, list your car with us Big
Spring Travel Uureau, 304 Scur
ry, Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis ft Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg., Abilene. Tcxnj

BusinessServices
TATE ft BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

KURNITURK repairing. Phone 0
Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E
Second.

EXPERT dressmaking and altera-
tions; special care given each
garment. BOS Lancaster, call
818, Mrs. L. Haynes

YOUR haiicut any style, 20c, two
expert barberb, each having
more than 10 years experience
Ladiestemd children our specialty.
O. K. Barber Shop, 705 E. 3rd,

Woman's Column
MRS. Mabel '1 minis, formerly with

the Maude! Beauty Bhop, Invites
her friends and patrons to visit
her in her new place with the
McDowell Bcuuty Shop, 209 East
2nd Phone 626

WANTED any and all types of
crochet, embroidery or knitting

do; work reasonably priced
Call for Mrs. Louis Mann at 1211
Main or Phone 1309

EMPLOYMENT
Agents & Salesmen

MAN with sales experience want-
ed to sell motor trucks. Write
only to Box COM, Herald.

Employment Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED man with famUy

wants work on a farm or ranch.
References furnished: see or
write R. IL Klrktand, Forsan,
Texas, Pat Cranflll

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

KELPY Self Laundry for sale,
new machines, steam equipped;
doing good business. 103 W. 9th.

FOK SALE
Household Goods

VACUUM CLEANERS
Electroiux cleaner andair purifier;

free demonstration; serv. ft sup.
O. C. Smith. 709 Aylford. Ph. B29.

SIX foot white enamel kitchen
cabinet in good condition. Phone
530.

Building Materials
FIIA Quality Lumber sold direct.

Save 30 per cent Truck delivery.
Write for catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas.

Musical Instruments
SUMMER special prices on band

instrumentsnow Uoreland Mu-
sic Co. 201 E, 2nd Phone 1233.

Miscellaneous
PAINT for every purposeat mon-

ey saving prices; outside and in-

side. See & M. Merrick. 60S W.
6th.

FOR KENT
Apartments

ALTA VISTA apartment;modern;
cool; bills paid; electric refrig-
eration; 803 E. 8th.

APARTMENT located 900 Goliad.
No children.
NICELY furnished apart-

ment; private bath; 302V W.
6th; coupl only. Call at 010
Gregg.

ONE. 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone61.

KTNQ Apartments modern; bills
paid. 804 Johnson.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; electrio re-
frigeration; garage; located 410
W. 6th; can 404 Goliad or phone
543.

'"- - " n' 'I f' '"
For Rent Small store or office
space In Settles Hotel Bldg.
Fronting Runnels fit also en-
trance to lobby. Vot further In-
formation call manager'spfflea.

AtkFer

MEAD'S
FOB RENT
Apartmcato

THIUCaVroam apartment; private
bath and private entrance;new
FHgidalre. 1100 Main. PhenaCL

CLOSE in, cool, apartment;
south aldt; second floor; private
bath; Frtgidarra; phone service;
garage. lor adulta only. 607 Run
nel.

THREE room furnished apart-!-.

menij swiecxroiux; private pkui,
redecorated; 1808 Bunnell.Phone
1KO.

FOUR room furnished apart-mtn-t;

Frlgldalre; water paid;
couple only Phone 231 9900.
Located 210 E. Oth St

THREE room apartment nicely
furnished: private bath: electric
refrigeration, bills paid; couple
only, also unfurnished
apartment; 211 W. 21st Call,
Paul Darrow, Douglass Barber
Shop.

NICELY furnished four room
apartment, new gas range; elec
tric refrigerator, adults. fill
Runnels, Phone 363 or 1749.

rWO-roo- furnished apartments,
Frlgldalre; apply 1110 Main,
apartment 2 or call 340.

FURNISHED garage apartment,
507 East 17th. Unfurnished du-
plex apartments, 1603 Scurry.
Apply 1502 Scurry. Phone 340.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
with five windows; adjoining
bath: Frlgldalre; all new, close
In, bills paid; reasonably priced.
603 Main, Phone 1529.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; close In on paved street;
garage; bills paid or unpaid;
electric refrigeration. Apply
802 Gregg.

UNFURNISHED apartment at
1009 Scurry; 3 rooms

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
with private bath; bills paid; al-

so nicely furnished south bed-
room; adjoining bath, close in
504 Scurry Street.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
with closets and electric
refrigeration; close in, bills paid;
telephone 602 or call at 710 E.
3rd.

THREE-roo- apartments furnish-
ed; Frigidalic. redecorated; nice
south bediooms, reasonably pric-
ed, lights and water paid, adults
607 .Scurry Phone 93.

ATTRACTIVE two and three room
furhished apartments, bath;
Frlgldalre; $25 00; also 3 room
apartment,partly furnished, (18,
bills jmlu. 701 Nolan

MODERN, furnished apartments
electric refrigeration, ail bills
paid, close In Biltmore Apart-
ments 805 Johnson. See J. L
Wood, Phone 259-- J.

NICELY furnished two - room
apartment; all conveniences.
Apply 11024 Johnson.

Garage Apartments
FURNISHED garage apartment;

clean and cool; water paid;
adults preferred; Denver Dunn,
612 E. 15th. Phone 657.

EXTRA nice garage apartment,
furnished, water paid, electric
lefrlgeration; cool. 1200 Nolan,
Phone 1295.

Bedrooms
MODERN sleeping rooms, 12 00

week, single, 13 00 double, house
keeping apartments 12 50 week
up; showers and baths; bills
paid. 108 Nolan.

NICE cool bedroom; convenient to
bath; close in, 404 Lancaster.
Call 1020--J.

Rooms St Board
NICE cool rooms, 2 men to the

room; good beds, plenty good
home cooked food, garage. 1711
Gregg, Phone 562.

House
FIVE room house and six room

house; modern. See Clyde Miller
North Gregg, near Government
Experimental Farm.

FIVE room furnished duplex;
large hall and rooms, one block
of high school on paved street;
modern; cheap to right party
1001 Main.

FIVE room stucco house. Apply
1105 E 4th Street

FIVE-roo- modern house; fur-
nished, adulta only; Inquire 1410
Main.

THREE -- room furnished house;
1604 Benton; also two-roo- m un-
furnished apartment; apply next
door north.

UNFURNISHED "cutest little
house in town"; all built-i- n fea-
tures. 900Vi 11th Place. J. L.
Wood, Phone 23W.

FIVE-roo- m well located unfurnish-
ed

s
house; 108 11th Place; refer Mences required. Apply 1016 Nolan

FTV&room stucco house; bath arid
washer room; 1508 Scurry. For T
Information call 446. H

TWO-roo- m furnished house; bath;
bills paid. B05U E. 12th.

Philadelphia Renovates
Id Music Hall L

(Z

r.
PHILADELPHIA (UP) The U

Academy of Music, borne of the P
Philadelphia Orchestra and scene m

of many famous social elvlo and
R.artittio gatherings. Is getting a

new staircasefor the first time In
Its ar existence.

Harold T, Mason, general man
ager, explained that the renova-

tion would be only of the, 'more
obvious necessities' such a the
new, stairways, new stage Xghts
ana.modarachain a the boxes. i

Workers team; tmt Mm U
treadsfeuad Mies; we TwHt ,wfcV

out bolt, screw,a MIL

clamtxetjcb DrrosucATtaM
One lnsorteeai8e line. line minimum, Baca, swecesetve
Insertion: 4o one.
Weekly rate: II for B line mlntranm; le per Una per Issue,
over S lines.
Monthly rate: 31 per Una. no change la copy.
Readers:10a per line, per lssoa.
Card of thanks.So per Una.
Wnlte space same as type.
Ten point light face type asdouble rate.
Capital letter lines double rate. "

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbhr order. A
speckUo number of Insertions must be given.
Alt want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING
Weak Days
Saterdaya. r

TELEPHONE "CLAMSBTEB" TM OB 711

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

SIX room duplex, three lota, 11,750;
1550 cash; balance like rent. Bee
G. C. PotU, 1009 Main Street

FIVE-roo- house andgarage, 407
Aylford; H block land, 2400
South Gregg. See Owner, at 407
Aylford Street

HOME at 1401 Johnson; rurnlshed
or unfurnished, nook
and bath. Apply there.

BusinessProperty
FOR quick sale business lot BQx,

14ft fiiiir-tYin- hmiKA nn Anpsln.
Lamesa Highway. 202 Gregg. See
J. W. Elrod, 110 Runnels, call
1635.

Farms& Ranches
FOR sale or lease, 420 acres grass;

lou acre rarm, iois wuicr, ibju
Chevrolet Pick-u-p cheap. One
mile south Lees Store, Rt 2,

Myitis umean
Wanted to Buy

SMALL two room house suitable
for servant's quarters; to be
moved; cash. J. L. Wood, Phone
25IKI

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Sale

1940 Oldsmobile with less than 5,
000 miles: would consider pick
up in trade. SeeJ. C. Loper, be
tween 8 and 0 o clock, rnone
999.

COUPLE FOUND
SHOT TO DEATH

IOWA PARK, Aug. 12 W Ed
Richter, 48, and his wife, Ruth, 38,

were found shot fatally last night
in the living room of Mrs. Rich
ter's apartment here.

Will Detlefs, Iowa Park city
marshal, said the couple had been
estranged He quoted witnesses as
saying that Richter went to his
wife's apartmentand an argument
ensued.

Richter filed at the scene of the
shooting. Mrs. Richter died a short
time later In a hospital here. Each
was struck by three bullets from a
.45 caliber pistol.

Richter's son, who lived in the
opposite vide of a duplex from Mrs
Richter, told officers that he saw
his father put a gun in his shirt
before entering the house.

EMPLOYMENT
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 UP) A

prediction the defense program
would cause within a year the em-
ployment of 2,500,000 persons now
out of work came today from the
American Federationof Labor.
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Say Yon Saw It In The Herald

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-I- n

Scrvico

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321

(Continued From Page 6)

CasualSlaughters
is guilty," he said. "But he isn't,
who is-'-

"I wish I knew." I diew a deep
breath and plunged. "And the
worst of It is that what I have to
tell you Is only going make It
look blacker for Jeff. That's why

Julia doesn't want It told: And
maybe she's right But I have

belief that when you
get together all the pieces of the
truth that are vallablc you'll be

gin to see the whole truth. And

and if Jeff really did kill hei
Julia might better find it out as
soon possible. Because I think
he's In love with her, too."

He looked at me helplessly.
"It Isn't polite to tell a lady

she's demented," he said with a
quirk of his mouth that did lit
quite make a smile. "Well, nevci
mind, I'm accustomed to female
intuitions and admit to my sor-

row that they re often sound. Sup
poso you tell me what you know "

So I told him of our seeing San-
dra and Ivan embracing on the
barge, of Jeff coming up the lad
der and Julia sending him off
down the beach alone And how
Sandra had come down presently
and left Ivan up there, and that
as far as knew he had not left
the barge alive.

To be continued.

FORMAL COMPLAINT

VICHY, France, Aug 12 U- P-
Tho supreme "war guilt" tribunal
has been called to meet nt ltiom
at 2 p m. (7 a. m., CST) tomorrow,
when Public ProsecutorCassagnau
will present a formal complaint
and demand opening of secret In-

vestigations and hearings.
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VACUUM CLEANE8
BARGAINS

Lata model HOOTIB,
ELECTBOLUX, .brows or
gray models, two meter air-
ways, andmany other makes.
Gaarasrteed. Soma only ran

few ttmes when tradedeo
new Eureka, Premier, or
Katie-Ars-e prodact of OJE,
or etorca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
PbosM II 1891 Lancastex

Beiiteea at! makes of clean-er-a

tn 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electrio Service
Ob, Why not yoara?

'Unsafe1 Sign Advocnteil
For Traffic Violators

CONCORD, N. H. (UP) Ed-

ward D. Toland has suggested
the city government that traffic
inw violators be made to "look
ildlculous" by pasting largeyellow
stickers on their autos.

The word "unsafe" would be
printed In larxe letters on the n
by 11 Inch sticker In smaller print
there would b a list of tiafflc
ordinances so that the arresting
officer could check the violation
The offender would be made
display the notice hours.

Acnoss S3 rtere ol low
L CoT.r marhy

srouniit. Krlsbten Si. The herb eve
I. rerfect soil
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.CREDIT BKRVXCB

WE PURCHASE
NOTsT TTndorsed aad

WE ...
MercaaUta accounts, such as grocery, clothing,
nrraltnre,hardware, doctor and hospital bills and financepayment old accounts and Industrial accountspractical nature.. ON EAST MONTHLY PAYMENTS,

STROM
Phone 133 CREDIT FINANCING West SH

CREDIT TO BUSINESS CONCERNS

MYERS MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable Prior I

108 W. 3RD STREET

Those Youngsters

of yours should be photo-
graphed every year they
change that fast
Bring them In while Its still
summer vacation time.

BradshawStudio

Phone 47 2194 Main
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NEW USED CARS!
Ton wlU want performance,
durability and beauty la a

.used ear and you wlH find
that In many of our NEW
used cars, cars reconditioned
to act and look like new. We
will make a generous allow-
ance, for our old car.

S II R O Y E R
MOTOR 00.

424 R. 3rd Phone IT

UNDERWOOD
Tyiictvrltcrs

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Machines

SALES & SERVICE

Jifgggn
OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

"Everything For The Office"
US Main Rt Telephone 1M0

Hay You Haw It In The Herald.

Political
Announcements
The Herald la authorized to an

nounce the candidacy of the fol-
lowing, subject to the second
Democratic Primary on August 21,
1040:

For Sheriff:
It L. (liOH) WOLP
HOVVAN BICTTLE3

For District Clerk I

IIUOII W. DUNAOAN
JOK It HARRISON

For Commissioner, Pet. ll
T. M. HOllINHON
J E. (EI IIIIOWN

I'or (Vitiiiiilloner, ret tl
It T. (THAU) HALE
A W. (AKCHIE) THOMPSON

For Commissioner, Pet 3l
J. H. (JIM) WIN8LOW
RAYMOND U (PANCHO) NALL

For CnniiulMHloner, Pet ll
AKIN HIMPSON
ED J CAKPENTER

For Justice Pciire, Pet. ll
LOUIS A COFFEY
NEWTON HOUINSON

For Conotahle,Pet ll
CAUL MKHCEU
J F. (JIM) CllENSHAW
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VERY WOMAN

WILL REVEL IN

OF THE BEGINNING OF

Wdrf MrS Yn b SSssfreslhTiethillMcisSTiiitiel

ADMISSION PRICES

Matinee Adults 30c 3c

Night Adults-Balc-ony

30c 3c

Lower 4c

No ChildrenUnder 16 Admitted

VOCAG TEACHER AT
GARNER NAMED

Water 0. Hadly, who has bten
named vocational
teacherat Garner, Is now making
preparations for his year s work,
H. P. superintendent of
the achool, said Monday In add-
ing the course this year, Garner

"BALANCED" LAXATIVE
DELIGHTS

Adlerlka contains 3 laxative in
gredlenU to give a mole generally
"balanced" result on BO II BOW-
ELS, and 8 to aootlie
and warm upset stonmih Tiy d
llghtful acting "balanced ' Ad
lerlkA. In the famous sliver colm
bottle. Collins Bios Drugx Cun

& Philips, Druggists
HdV.

CLEAN . . .
IIST ROOMS LIKE CUIJT ROOMS I

AND MAlh
THIS STORY f

LIFE!

Iff

Plus Tax

Plus Tax
Floor 36c, Plus Tax

agriculture

Rallsback,

USKItS

carminatives

nlnghara

Standard' extra clean rest room
are reassuring"extras'' ths particu-
lar motorist appreciates.They're
Jcepc Inviting, too by frequent In-

spection and tldylng-u- p.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 0 TBXAS

becomes the second school In the
county to offer it Coahoma at
ready has a vocational agriculture
course

MOO KKWAKI)
AUSTIN, Aug 12 (711 Governor

W Iee O Daniel today posted a
$500 rewaid for the captuie and
conviction of the person or persons
lesDnnsible for the murder of
Judge W H Mead, 73, slain near
llaymondvllle Saturday

CIIKCKS TKAI'l'KHM
J E Boog Scolt San Angelo, ills

tikt supeiviHor for ptedatory am
mal and indent contiol over 2

counties in this aien, was here
Mumla) ihecking over woik of
government trappeis opciatlng In
llowaid county.

susjasus i- -

niJFFN

City Will Send

WitnessesTo

Ah line Hearing
Anticipating an announcement

of a hearingbefore the Civil Aero-

nautics Authority aoon on a pro

posed north-eout-h airline through

West Texas, the chamber of com
merce directors Monday made
provision for sending two witnesses
to Washington If and when such a
hearing Is called.

The board Indicated that J H
Greene, chamber of commerce
manager and who has been chair
man of an Intercity committee
Dressing for ths service, would be
one of two Witnesses to go from
here. The other will be a busl
nessman to be named later

Other matters, Including a sug
gestion that the paving committee
cooperate with the city in a study
of navlng problems, were dis
cussed by the board.

Actlng In keeping with a cur
rent trend,, the board alsovoted to
establish a defense committee to
function at such a time when It
would be needed The committee
would be made up of citizens rep
resenting a cross section of the
community

NrXlKO JAII.KI)
Charles Spikes, negro, who police

said fired wildly at another negro
Jake Turner, during an altercation
Sunday, was held in the city Jail
Monday Spikes wan arrested
along with three other negroes lie
told of fleets he pulled the pistol
when attackedby "In laws "

MONEY FIIOM STATE
Foisan common school district

Monday tecelved J295 vocational
educational money from the state
as an aid for the schools home
economics department.
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TOMBS OF SOME UNKNOWN SOLDI ERSnirch cross and soldiers helmets

mark the craves Of these pollui who died near Montargl. France, battling to stem the Nail Invasion.

LamesaBows

To Pampans
Bv 13 To 10

PAMPA, Aug 12 -- A five-ru- n ral
ly in the eighth was not enough
for the Iomega LoboesSunday, and
they bowed before the Pampa
nine, 13 10 Lamesa took an early
lead, chalking up twj runs each In
the first and third frames, but the
Oilers cam back in the fouith and
seventh to get nhiad

The Oilers nickel three Lainesa
Itossers foi 20 hlU, wHIe thrt Ixv
boes were gettu.g en blngles Doth
sides used three tii'V i
Lamesa . 202 000 15010 10 1
Pampa . 102 400 Six -- 13 20 3

Force, Tysko Cnrr and Pride
McE'artland, Hallbouig and Montoe,
Summers

AMARILLO, Aug 12 - The luck-
less Ode&sa ere. took another
whipping Sunday larlllo tur ilnr
'ti a 2 victory at ins cxp'nie of
Willnrd KnmsJ'P
Odessu . . 000 101 000 2 5 3

Anmiilln . 000 012 Ux 5 8 3
Ramsdcll and Muiatotc, Pari Ish

i

and Italic i

MATERIAL BEING
PREPARED FOR
PORT RUNWAYS

WI'A woikn vst i intfaj;rtl
Mori lay in 1 i ix k and haul
intf in talitho fii iiiiiWci)! ui the
second municipal ant'oit jnnject

Tho piuject on shi h WI'A is
huccI work order calls fui impio(- -

inrnts totaling $6t 177 and will
piotide for bhapmg up one end of
I ho no 1 huest soulht ast i unway
and for topping a 100-fo- width of
this lunway togi thel with a siml
lar stnp down the east west run-
way. This will give the muny port
three landing areas
and bring it within the CAA class
three rating, one under the maxi
mum rating possible.

Efforts are to be made to com
plete the improvements as rapidly
as possible in view of the CAA pre-
liminary and secondary flight
training programs in progress at
the port

SIX BANDITS SOUGHT
IN SLAYING OF TEXAN

RAYMONDVILLE, Aug 12
today followed the

cooling trail of a six-ma-n bandit
gang which robbed and killed for-
mer County Judge W II Meade,
78, at his Santa Margarita com-
munity store northeast of here
Saturday night

A detailed description of four of
the bandits was broadcast by
South Texas police and commer
clal radios in the effort to locate
the men wh were last reported
traveling in a 1933 model (Chevro-
let) sedan

Descriptions of the other two
men were not available. Mrs
Meade told officers one entered
the stole at a side door and shot
her husband while he scuffled with
two others

BRITISH REINFORCED
IN AFRICA WAR ZONE

CAIRO, Aug 1.4 (.11 Relnf)ie
in U newly uri n J fi mi f r flj-i- !

paits of the 111 I n empire wei'
. ten , dlsKlng in aiounJ
tile Important seaport of Lqibcia
on the CJulf of Aden for a stand
against Italian CK.umns advan lug
aiioss burning Soinaliland wastes
under harassing aeilal attacks

Amval of the leinfuicements
was disclosed by Ilritlsh officials
in denying Italian claims that Som
allland virtually had been cut off
fiom ovmseas help.

Convoys laden with trocps and
munitions are steaming regularly
through the Red sea, the Ilritlsh
said, unchallenged by Italian naval
forces

FAI.SK ALARM
Firemen made a run to Uonton

stieet viaduct Sunday ufternoon In
enswer to a fire alaim However,

diligent search failed to reveal
any blaze in that geneial territory.

riNKI) sioo
David H, Meyers enteral a plea

of guilty Saturday In co.inty couit
to a charge ofselling liquor whole-
sale without making an Invoice
and was fined $100 and costs by
County Judge Charles Sullivan.

AKRIAL ItFD
PHILADELPHIA, Aug, 12 VT

A postman on wings took oft from
Philadelphia airport today as a
permanent "aerial RFD" was la
a'ugurated

C. E. MaedgenNamed
New PresidentOf
South Plains Fair

LUBBOCK. Aug 11 C Maed
gen, president of theLubbock Na-

tional bank, waa elected piesldent
of the Panhandle South Plains
Fair association to succeedSam C
.Arnett. at a recent meeting of the
board of directors

Other officers to erve with
Maedgen are Homer D Grant and

ill HPU tw. WTi v

iHHHr lM

HH,HHHHHi
M B Ullburn at vice presidents
and C K Hunt as treasuier Mis
C E Luce was lected secreta.j

Ihnttois other than the offu
muiu d aie Neil II light, Joe
MaUi ulge, J A. Hod), s nml
Chinles A Guy, Ainitt the ittii
tug pi evident, n mains on the
board.

Fair officials announ ed that
automobiles andothei pnzt s will
not he diati touted by tho associa
tion dui ing the fall The piailuc
was canltd thiough sixteen years
as an adveitising medium To take
the placo of the ad ertlsintr de
rived thtough diawing of fice
piizes, fair officials approved n

33 per cent increase in the as
sociation's advertising budget

Directors tentatively approved
premium list equal to that of 193S,
which approximated $8,000. Pre-
miums in the women's department
are expected to be Increased,

ARIZONA BANS
COMMUNIST
FROM TICKET

PHOENIX. Arlx. Aug. 12 UP)
The secretaryof state'soffice ban-
ned the communist party from the
September 10 primary and Novem-
ber general election today.

As formal notification of the o

was dispatched to Morris Gra
ham, executive secretary of the
party In Arizona, Governor Bob
Jones expressed "100 per cent ap
proval "

Dan Garvey, assistant secretary
of state, said the only way the
communists can get on the ballot
now Is to bring mandamus actions
against the secretary'soffice and
the 14 county boards of supervisors

Mattress Program
Due To Start Soon

Possibility that the mattress
making piogram for low income
farm families in Howard county
might get underway soon came
Monday with lecelpt of an Invoice
on 2,200 yards of ticking

Although cotton for the piogram
had been stiipped here nearly a
month ago by the surplus commo-
dities coiporatlon, the pioject of
building 220 matti esses had been
held up pending lecelpt of the,
ticking

Lota Fainswoith, county home
demonstration agent who will
seive as general supervisor or tne
woik, said that it was planned to
enlist as many home demonstra
tlon women as lossible to give two
days work to the program.

Centers for making the mattress
es will be set up In the seed ware
house of the local cotton oil mill
and at Garner school as soon as
the ticking arrives hero from Co
lumbla, Oa.

PLANE PLUMMETS
INTO NEVADA LAKE

LAS VEGAS, 1MCV, AUg 12. OP)

Searchers dragged Lake Mead to
day for an aimy airplane which
plunged into It and for the body
of Lieut. Laurence E. Wernberg
of New Yoik City, the plane's sole
occupant.

The plane plummeted into the
lake yesterday after striking a ca-
ble sti etched acioss a canyon, 40
feet above the water.

The ship was one of five
new plane which Wernberg and
fellow officers were flying from the
Vultee aircraft factory near Los
Angeles lo Kelly Field, Texas.

SaysTime Is

Bi; Factor
In Defense

WASHINGTON, Aug 12 P
Robert P Patterson new assistant
secretary of war said today that
consolidation of American Indus-
try for defense purpo"es would
take at least a year

"And a year is a luxurv that we
may never enjoy " he added In an
address welcoming a group of offl
cer who will study at the army

college
"We nie still far from our goal

of adequate preparedness on our
supply front." I'attersonsaid "Our
piincipal enemy is time At the
present late, we cannot achieve
our armament ohjectivps In days
weeks, oi months "

Asserting that procurement
plans had been well diawn, he con
tinued

"We believe thnt In an emer
gency free men can foieeo pcisonnl
advantage and unite in n detei-mlne- d

effort to win rnnunon gains
The kevnote of out piorram. there
fote is not compulsion but

'

A A a n t --r- C'yAKIt I J
Wall Street

U'(,:K Aug u r Qum
Mtiimt nf stitU and otlni w

'""'d "idustnnls iti adit d the stoik
luaiKtt tudav ultit t unshlt i iblc
1 ally hesitancy attiihuted to mi

m ,s ' "en war ueeio- -
Ult'lllS

I'ntcs edged foiwaid at the stait,
hut soon backed away as int nsi
fication of the air battle over Kng
land caused many tiaders to light
en commitments

A modest recoveiy got under
way after mid-da- y and. at the close,
foienoon declinesof fractions to a

point or so weie i educed or trans
formed Into modest advances

Transfeia were around 275,000
shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Aug 12 JP (U
S Dept Agr) Cattle 3,000, calves
1.8O0. three loads good 1.275 lb
steers 9 50, other loads slaughter
steers 7 50--9 00, good grass steers
up to 8 00, other common to me-
dium grassers 5 50--7 00, good fed
yearlings mostly 8.50--9 25, choice
heifers topped at 9 75, common
yearlings down to 5 50, butcher
and beef cows 4 50--5 75, odd head
higher, bulls 4 00--5 75, good and
choice slaughter calves 7 50-5-

stocker calves mostly 800-- 9 75 in
eluding heifer calves 8 75 down,
stocker yearlings 5 50--8 25, stocker
cows 4 00--5 50.

Hogs 1,100, bulk good and choice
175-27-0 lbs 6 good and
choice 150-17-0 lbs 6 00--6 55

Sheep 3,000, sales and bids on
medium to good spring lambs 7 00--
7 75, most good sprlngeis held at
8 00, yeai lings 5 25--6 00.
wetheis 4 50 down, aued wethers
3 75 down, spilng feeder lambs
500-- 6 00

Cotton
NKW YOIIK

NEW YORK, Aug 12 I.T) Cot
ton futuies closed 4 10 higher

Open High Ixjw Last
Oct . . 9 32 9 39 930 9 34
Mu,. 9 29 9 38 9 29 0 34
jaI1- - 9 24N
Mch. 9 15 9 26 915 9 23
May 900 909 900 0 03
July 880 8 89 880 885

DEFENSE FACTORIES
SOUGHT IN MIDWEST

WASHINGTON, Aug 12. 0T)
Fourteen middle western Senators
called today upon William S Knud-so-

pioductlon chief of the na-
tional defense commission, to urge
that defense factories built or sub-
sidized with government funds be
placed In their section of the coun
tiy.

One of them, Senator Miller (D-A- ik

), told reporters atterwaids the
confeience was "veiy satisfactory,

Miller said quite an expansion
of the all craft Industry was plan
ned In the middle west.Othei mem--
beis of file group said It waa
thought this area would obtain
other factorfos.

FATALLY INJURED
JEFFERSON, Aug. 13. UP W.

L. Flncher. 49, farmer living In
northeast Marlon county, waa In
jured fatally when a car struck
him on a highway near
early Sunday.

SUNDAY. AUGUST 11, 1040

AUGUST

FUR SALE
Showing Will Be Held

Wednesday arid

Thursday

AUGUST 14 - 15

Hundieda of fine garments
including 'Mink 'Muskrat
Fitch Caiacul 'Pel a Ian

I.aml etc . . Come Wed
nesdnv '

ffD he

hASM
WOMFNS WEA

BarrageBalloons, New GunsMay Be

Answer To GermanDive Bombers
ON ENGLAND S SOUTHEAST

COAST Aug 12 The men
who man the ships which guard
and feed Britain believe the British
havo found or are finding an an
swer to the dive bomber

Thes men see the British reply
to the German Slukas as two fold

The barrage balloons being tried
out by the shipping convoys to
keep the bombers high enough to
prevent accurate aim.

A new, multl bnrrellcd antl air--

TexasGOP's

Optimistic
BEAUMONT, Aug 12 Oil

Bubbling with optimism at paity
pioipects this year, Texas republi-
can leadeis massed for a meeting
of their executhecommittee today
and state convention tomiii row

Not since 1928 when Heibert
Hoover earned the state has the
tepublicnn outlook in Texas been so
good, in the opinion of It I! Ciea-gr- r

of Hiownsvllle, vetcian nation
al committeeman

A combination of Wendell V ill
ku tile tw ileal and I'tesulent
Roiwrvelt lie induatrd was tin na
son foi an upsurge of n publn ,ui
stiingth In this ti iditionnlly d m
onat ic banm i state

Ho cxpiis i'.I the opinion Ti ns
nt mil) might go npublli in na

tii'ially hut also w iuld lc the
public an opponent to Cmit mi

V I,ec ODannl. a dcmotiat. a
tietiieiulous otf

He asseited a "tn mendous wae
of antl new deal, inti thud teun
sentiment was sweiping the entile
countly

'I am beginning seiiously to
think there Is a strong possibility
Texas will go foi the tepubllcan
electors this year." he said

"While I am not prepared as yet
to make an absolute prophesy, best
reports fiom all over the state, dlf
flcult as It is to believe, cause me
to think the republicans have a
real chance"

Public Records
Marriage License

J P. Cauble, Jr , and Reba Gris-sa-

both of Big Spring.
Alfred A. Seay and Mabel Zell

Marshall, both of Lamesa,

In the 70th District Court
William Peterson versus Maxlne

Peterson, suit for divorce

New Cars
Dorothy Crume Sanders, Chevro

let sedan.
R B Reeder, Chevrolet sedan.

Mrs. Oiu McCormlck Is visiting
with friends and relatives In Mane--
field.

Prickly
I EAT

ACOOUNO, soothlnf
qulcklr

relieves prickly heat The itch-
ing and burning are soon al-

layed, and comfortreturnsThen
ths medicinal Ingredients of
Mentholatum speod up healing

Menthotatum Is equally effec-
tive for other minor akin Irrita-
tions, such as sunburn insect
bites, chafing auperflclal burns,
minor cuts bruises. It a an

comlort-- at low cost.

0 " r A
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craft gun which nails tho bombers
If they come In low

This new gun Is a pom-po-

which flies shells an Inch or more
in caliber, constructed so delicately
they explode at the slightest con-

tact Uritlh who have seen the
guns in action praise them highly

The bnriage balloons, among the
taigets of yesterday's heavy nazi
aeilal attacks, are said to be a big
help in wnrdlng off the bombers
but do have their drawbacks

They are vulnerable to the can-

non f ii e of the German Messei-schmitt- s

are a drag on tho ships
which tow them and thus alow
down the convoys, lequlre a cei-tnl- n

amount of ' babying" and ex
pert handling and aic hard to
maneuvei in the stiff winds which
frequently whip over the English
channel and the North sea

Tho height at which they are
flown di pemls on the wind cm
lents The balloonists fly them
wheio they ride most easily and
then, when tho need nrises, h I

them up to the most effective-height-,

aiming either to get the
hombeis caught In the balloon ca
hies or to make tho planen fly tc o

high to be able to aim their boml's
with full cffcctivem ss
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Schedules.

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Eastbound

No. 2 7:10 a. m. 8 00 a. m
No. S . ...11:10 p. m. 11 30 p. m

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9.00 p. m. 9 13 p. m
No. T 7.10 a. m. 7.40 a. m

Buses
Eastbound

Arrive Depart
3 05 a. m. 3 10 a.
0 29 a. m. 6 34 a.
9 33 a. m. 9 43 a. i

3 20 m. 3 30 p i

10.40 10.45 p. i

Westbound
12 oe 12 IS
4 00 4 00
9 35 m. 9 45
2 50 m. 2 55
T 39 m. 7 43

North bouad
9 43 m. 10 00

75 m. 3 40
T 45 7 80

Southbound
2 33 m. 7 15 a. m
9 20 m. 10 30 a. m
4 35 m. 3 23 p in
0 33 m M 00 p. m

Planes Eastbound
17 p m 6 22 p m

Plane -- Westbound
7 01 p m 7.11 p.

HEAR

A. Hugh Clark
Open-Ai- r

Revival
Church of Christ

14th and Main St.
7 a. m. & 8:15 p. m.

August 4 to 14

w


